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Into tion eonceming the in!l;uence of location on the valuo of agri-
cultural Ulnd should be o.f importance to £ ers, to buyers 
farsn real. ~et.ate, to count;y ~essors~ and to agricultural research orkers. 
In addition to attempt to determine th relationship 0£ selling price to 
road type,, distance to rural and markets,, distance vele ovor 
dirl roads to rural urban kets, attempts ere made to etomine the 
effect of a tropolitan area on the per acre selling price. The st,udy is 
based on data .ropro.sent:ing a complete coverage at one county oi the prelimi-
nfir'J" type of fa · area t elve of Oklah {Figure l} . 
l 
Unfortunately, there is no ay of knowing the influence certain factors 
exert on sales price. Fo,r instance, it ia not kno _ ether the mineral fae ... 
tor is constant over the entire eount;r. Site probabJ.1" is another iJlfluerrt.ial. 
£actor. Also, there might be unknown f ctor that affect valu While it is 
,ssible to eliminate the influence of these .factors completely, it is hoped 
that the study has val.id.1-ty, and will, therefore, add to the fund of kno ledge 
pertaining to the effect of location on land val ilea. 
Previous studies 
During the last ,30 .,-etts, a m.miber o.f studies have been de of the re-
lationshi 0£ land value to dis nee to rket aid type of road on which the 
land is located,. For the ost rt., the research ba.s been fostorod by vari-
ous agrieultural experiment stations thro bout the United States . Generally, 
the data £or the studies ere obtained by the use of questionnaires ba~d on 
the opinion o.f th :farmer-ovmer. A few have been based on f m appraisals,. 
PRELIMINARY 
Figure 1 
[il Study County 
Type-of-Farming 
Area 12 






































2. Somewhat broken 
topography-
some small 








3. Cash grain, gen· 
era] farming. 3A. 
A ,vooded area of 
sandy soil, general 
farming, some cot· 
ton produced on 
this strip. 
4. R ange livestock-
some general farm-
ing. 



















































8. Cotton, general 
farming, self-suf. 
ficing, dairy, (An 
area of generally 
poor soil, except 
on small bottoms). 





10. Some fruit, gen-
eral farming, 











































12. Cotton, cash 
grain, livestock, 
sJme dairv and 
poultry. ' 
12A.-Range livestock. 
l 2B.-Sandy, wooded 
section, cotton, 
general farming. 
13. Cotton, lives tock, 
general farming, 
broomcorn. 
14. Cotton, self-su f. 








16. Catton, general 
farming. 
3 
gardless of the methori. used, all studies 
have aha t,; t location 1s a real !ootor in land value. 
ht a recent. stuciy, based on f'am les in Jackson County-., Okl.ahcmai posi-
tive relation.ships were !ound for value of nd ?Uad t.1,pe,. and for val 
of l a distance to rarel and urban markets. 1 Land on all- eatber roads 
old for "'.6. 75 more :r ere than lan on improved dirt roads, au:I 11. 20 
moro pet" ae:te than land on uniop.:ro ed dirt roads... The val.ue or land decreased 
1·or 17 mil-ea in moving from the urban rket and for app:roxima tclT aeven mile11 
in moving fro rure.l · rkets. 
The ales of 160 farms in Bl ·-rth County, Jlinneaota. were analyzed by 
. 
the factors influencing land prices, namely., value r buildings per acre,. type 
of land1 crop yields., distance from. t'ket, size o.f adjacent city or village, 
and type of roa upon 'Which looat 2 It was fo that other things being 
equal., la on macadam roads had an average valuation per ac of ,21. 92 in 
excess of land on dirt roads; wb.ilo ! 11.5 miles town was orth 
.• J5. 92 less t an the fa:rm a mile from market. 
A Vermont study published in 1935 included an° sis o£ the ef.f eet o 
!arm realty p:eices f soil, topography, di.sumee to a state bigmray., and to 
rail shipping point.3 Data necessary to the study were obtai.tled from. sales 
deeds., the buyer and seller., cmd other qualifieu sources of int'omation. 
On the a.sis o'f c:. laree 
apparently willing to pq pre · um for location near state hi 
l a ere lev 1 rolling.. A decreaso ! bout i l6.00 occurred£ r both or 
these topographic classifications ovi.ng from r xm less th a mile to those 
1 Do . d Lee .io ., llio, s. thesis., unpublislied,, PP• 56-58 
2 G. c. Haas., §!!2. Pr.ice ~ !_ Basis !.2.! ~ Land Appraisal., pp. l.6-22 • 
.3 T. .. Adams., Prices of Ve ont Fam Re-al Estate1 P• 21. --- .......... ............ ------ ___ ,
ore than eight miles from a state highway. For tbe rough 1., , no con-
sistent tendency appea~ .for the i'a s located near a state bi r to sell 
at appreciably- hi er prices than tho ta grea ~r distance. 
A l • ssourl et ~, the data o.f rhich • re obtained appraisal 
reports, presents a clear analyai.s a£ the e.f'fect th t distance fro town and 
cities ha.s on li values tor township loc ted t-
varying dist ces from &maaa City re shown graphically. ecording to a 
curve (fitted .free b ) t value at 15 ·ie.s ra.s .oo per ere, a 25 
miles 54.00, and t ! 0 mile the value as about 7 .oo per acre. 
The results 0£ a 1926 st c ucted in Pennsylvru:µ.a. shows the net re- . 
lation of the type or ro,.,d an dist ce t.o town to the farm val per acre.,$ 
The deviation !.ro:11 average val per acre th ot r r ... ctor eqw.l s a pl 
21.i, 50 for concrete, asphal.t, and mac dam roads.. For broken stone and uavel 
roads, the devi tion from. aver ge as a. plus 8. 00, while ror ., ro ds the 
deviation f: average value a minus: 6. 90 per a.ere. The average val 
per acre by distance deviated f'rom a plus . 10 at lees t one mil to 
00 at five miles £ 
A Cornell st~ based 0-n r.eplle from a (llleat.io re 1ed F · Bureau 
embers in >2 rew York countie ¥c...S p lis in 19.JS. 6 F er ~ sited 
to est · te the· · le values of their rs.rm as in!"luenced by a dirt road,. a 
gravel road, and a hard road. A total of l,-047 !al!aer living on dirt roads 
estimated their .farms l"e- orlh , 060, or ~J7 . oo per a.ere. They believed 
4 c. H. Hamar, Factors A.f'i'ect~ !.__~Values.!:! Jµssou.ri, PP• 43-
J,a. 
, ordecai Ezekiel, Factors f£ect!:9§ Farmers• Ear~ ~ Sotltbeastern 
Permszlva.nia., PP• $)-5h:.. . . 
6 .. .. Curtiss-, ''Value o.f Imp:rav Roads to 
Economics No. 92 (December, 193$), pp .. 2237- 2238. 
YOJ"k F r.s, u Fl -
5 
that. a gravel road oul.d increase the value to 7~300, or 00 per acre; 
wbile a bard road w uld increase the value to a.,153, or 53. 00 per acre. The 
estimates o.f i:Jle value of the three rod types to farmers living on gravel 
roads and . i-d l'Oads closely parallels these estimates~ 
ther stttd;r £0.ste-red at Cornell 1ras based Q.Jl the replies of a question-
naire se t f c .-1 tteeme-u · n aw York State. 1 A total o.t 174 farm-
ers li vi · on hard aurf"aeed roe.us estimated the de ere se which they believed 
would oecv in the value of their f'al"m if they re located one mile a-1 thre 
miles from a bard-surfaced road. For tho one-mile radi ua, the 1:11edian of these 
estimates was 17,.82; and for the three-mile radius, the _median estimate s 
;.33. 75. or 60 famers li~ on gravel roads, the edian estimate of the val-
ue of a hard surface road was 12.-.50; While f'or 212 .farmers living an a dirt 
road,. the median estimate was $15.58. 
it lBAY do so.,. the present study was not desigred to substantiate 
nor refute previous studies. They are cited hel'O to aha that ere this 
type o.t study has 'been made, positive relatiouhipa between land value and 
location: have been shom:i. Hot:ever, the oru.y study made in the southwest has 
been the one made by Wood,. previously cited. hi.le this stucty will parallel. 
that o£ WQOd•s1 it is for a dif'.fercnt type of .farming are .and is noar eno-ugh 
te a metropolitAn area tom e a further examination of the. relatiomlbips 
worthwhile. 
Procedure 
Dat .f · the legal fam real ·estate t?'a:nai"ers made in Grady County., 
Oklahoma, during the period 1941-45 bad previously' been copied from the of-
1 J .. 
l:ork., P· 
!ieial record.s of the County Clerks Office at Chickasha, Oklahoma., by f'i~.ld 
workers of the OklabOma ll.gricru..tural E.."q>e'riment Station. The inf onnatioa 
necessary to the stud.y .included the date of tranGi'er., the legal description 
&f the land transterred, the nuraber of acres invo1ved in eac.h trnnsaetion., 
6 
the percent of mineral rights. conveyed, and the to;taJ. con.side:ration which in-
eluded cash paid and mortgage balanoe. In instances where the true· con$ider,,,, 
ation vraa not. .stated, the consideration was estimated from the .fedenl revenu.e 
stamp appearing on the record. Other general :tn!ol"Jl'lS,ti0:n f~ the records 
,ms studied to insure the use of only bona fide tri!J!lsaetions. 
mer .from the Oklahoma Department of 1-lighwa;ys and the latter from the Soil 
conservation Service. The soil qualities ware then traced in on the road map., 
and vtten :the legal d.escrip·l;ion of the farm sold was drawn on the map, its :re-
lationship to road types,, markets, and soil quality could be deter.mined rather 
Stndi@s made in the past show that the percent of miheral rights con-
veyed greatly af'.f'eet.s the sQ!es price o.f land in -Grady Gount:y. 8 In similar 
quality .farms, as :lndieatGd by- asseseced valuation., a dit.farenco of' almost 
~~12.00 pel" acre prevailed between sales 0£ land in which only 50 percent .of 
era! rights 1:1ere conveyed. Hence., it mi.s deemed necessary to control the ilt-
flue.nce which ·the conveyance of mineral rights e:1':erted on the location £actor .. 
Regardle;ss of mmral right$ corwey:ed, all bona fide sales were tabulated. 
These sales were then classified itlto five categories: Sales comeying all 
mineral rights; sales conveying 67-99 percent o:f m:i.neral rights; sales co-n• 
8 R:. D-. Davidson and L. A. P:archer, The Influence of lli..'l'lerals On Trans ... 
fers of' Fam Real Estate in Oklahoma, P• I17:"' · · ·· - · · · -
~~~.....__,._ ~ 
7 
v-eyilag •34.-66 p&J'eel'lt ot ~. ~ts; ~s ~~ 1 .. 33 pereer.tt ~t ~ 
el"'al rights; .lllild thase sates *are n:> ~ ri~ 'i!~ _ co.rllrey~ Ia a 
S1lal~is bf' nmd type ·the pr-.lce pert" acre deCNased .ae,eoming:J7, as less ~, · 
~~. we" oonv~ (!&ble 2 aid ttppe~ Tabl-ee 43"' ~4,,. li5~ -am h.6)... !nere-
fo~,, it ~ that by •1'.U€ ~· tb:ooe ,s~s 1a 'llthich 100 p&l.."'Oent .of '.the 
:aim1'31. rights wsre ®ttV~,. ~ !m"l~ o:! the: ~ factor ·cm the sell• 
'-· price a~ he eon.troilt;d ·to sueh &1. eJi:terrt. as w ms.ke this stuey vs.lid •. 
The gN.up ot sn1ea in t;hieh 100 per®nt ·of' the m,±$ral ridltlJ· were con,. 
ve;red was ti$» ~d ~ tho viarious Silil. qt$J.1Uel:,. 
fh(J ~e tit ·tJw tract t~e~, ~oubt~,, has ·.~ .int~· ® 
the sales Y,-t'iQe:~ :reg:.:rdle'&e of L,cati!.'la,. Tbere£ore~ eti..c.h &tie Wfa$ .. oeded 00-
...... .....a,··.-1,, 4.- ~ ... -,.,;-· ,..,,-~..,,'>J!-.. t.t·- - .,.4t.,,""- f'.¥1.. "'"" __,;"f'\·,.._ ..... t>,'i§li:!Wc>! l&""""'~·· ...... ,.,~;i.""!ill> ~ "'~ ---: .... ~ ... ~~ .Jo.~"' V4; ~ .... ~ J:µe,.. ... ~~ .•. ,......,__., .tt. ·' .~-
ficat!~ we.re ~ iato, \>rpader eh$$ iute"als .t.U' five $ize gr'O\!!PS:,, ~. 
a .~ -waa ._. on size .a& rel.a~ te nad tnea {A~ Tables 47. i.S, 
h?., 50:. :&$1 $'1J. ~ ave~ price per acre vari-64 flmOng. the ~au size 
~s., th.a treild 'be,tng dG~rd. .1':tom the ('J;.~thel" ~ 19 each s1z& 
group,. Al•" all t'~$N ct fifteen flel!ea .m- lee&* ia$ Yiell W3. an ~ 
~ ~~g~ \~ ardtted ~ t,ne; st~ 1-. .~ to ll.adt the stq" 
to' sal~$ ~ ~t.wral. .Js$t (~ 2). 
Fo,i, c'.kr1t,,, :tt is -,ee~ ~ ~-- the dU'terent t,nes OS: •rkete 
"1ttek ~:re ·UG.ed ia tb:1$ -~· ·The· •~st marke~*' ,o-:r !'C"al mmket1 was ~ 
$l'&ll7 ~ived i. be a ~tioa •i-e ~re m$ at ~ a cotta. ~,. ae 
~tQr, .aad ~~ aome faeilities wr ~~ pmtl:ta7 antir &rdq prod• 
uctQ:.. 'J.te.· ~- ••t.• <Jl" t.ne ~':s p~~ dty,. is the e~ seat,, 
~ ·oae ~ ~ rail~ £aeil1~ li~k auctions . ~,r-;;;;1, levaton: -- . . . . . . . . . * ·- . . . . . . .,, f.ii ... ..._. e . -. ;t 
eot~ ·~ eot~ m.l e~~-- ·'i.'M. ~GUtan: ~ at~ we$ ~-
Cit,y~ , 
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Fi gure 2 
Since soi1 quality greatl;v af'feets the sales price of le.ml, frlJl attempt 
was 0000 t,;:> group the i'anttil neco.rding to eoil (lw::lity. The mnp which ~s ob-
~d ~ t!>.e Soil Conservation Jamee sb::r.·1al £ive broe.d ehssi.ficatio.ns ,. 
of soil in Ch."a~ County. r·t ;,;;is bol:lct,vcd that i~om""" cl@.saif'ic:ati.ons would be 
suf'i'icie11t :tor this study; tum.-o:?ore.,. cl'ter ~1ring this beliGf con.fimed by 
,soil <&OruJcn:"ira.tiou teemdc~, tr:o oi: the g-.eouprJ 11ere corib:lned. 1'.he tTO'UpL~g . · 
wge..,1.,l1Sr of simil&r soil typoa ;;;i.ccord:ing to productivity eoobled ~epa:-..nate 
studies to ·~ made 0£ land cl~s:sificcl t:3 Hbea·ttt J u good":-· nt.r:d.rt:, aii-d n:i.!lfori-
~ high~· l::W'.p ~u, :oh.owed seive:n ~ ty,pes:.,. aix i)f rrhich ooe-~ '4l. 
<11'ad;v ~* Tiwse six l"OM t,pos i:10:re grouped into tom- genwru. tn,1Ar;: 
(l} Pavement.,, (2) .iUl ... wather.,, (3) !mpr-JVeu di?t,- {4) ilnimp:c·o1red dirt., The 
majority of the paved ~JG v;e:;,e ;fe~ . .t.1:.nr.J otate .bi~n,vs. i~ll-wootller 
:roads itwluded low bituminous ~ti.di$ and atone 1.md g,T<.rvel roe.cw in addition to 
tho ~ed l"Oad$. 1'he impro11ed dirt. road.a- consisted of oo·un:cy ma:tntai~ rortds 
ltbieh we,re ,geno~ll;v r:oo.'1 .road.a,.. IlO'tiove~Jl t.lze.-;e iti\proved road,i:: might beco1lle 
impossa.bl-0, ore di.:f'ficult to "tr:,,'Vel. dttrill[; ext.-essivel7 Yret 'wSa:ther. The unim-
provod dirt. roii'..ds we:...ioe :not. ~.i11taine.d, encl: <werf1 g~~l.7 :ro'Qil'l ~nd .tre:qu:;.nt-
1'"' became :U:iffXls~le., 
Tba m-ul.tiplic.i:t.7 of data ~.de tho services oJ: the Inte~tiorel Dusino~e 
~cldne punch~ (?(iui~ent ~rotive to the etuly. '&e follo:-ling into~ 
~ tim. i'm.s coded !:rtt:JJlil ·tho tr&ntiro:r .:k.tta e.nrl tho co:imx.-7 J>Ot1d .me..~ aid puncll.e:d 
1nbo the h'i'OO~tional 1:lwsinoss !daei.~ c~ta tat.al acres., to·tel, considel"-
.a.tion,. .ctVarage price per ~re~ a:ize aro~, mmral;; conveyed,. diatsn<"..e to 
three me.x>lcetz1 di3ta®e to- aJ.1-wea.tbe:r road,. type ,of ~td £~$t0c~d loql11.tcd 
on, distfflroa{i trevel-ed QVe;r dii'i'. ~da to. t.1TO ~rkets.,. ooto o£ trnnsi'er# 2.nd 
ooil quallt-7._ After tbeoo data v;e~ punched into !atel."Jaat.ion.Ed Bu~i.ness JfA..., 
10 
chine Cflrds., it was relatively' simple to tal.mlate the results by aecum.ulating, 
sol.."ti~, aJJ1d eontroll:ing on.. the various col~ or the card_, 
~tbe:r J the average price paid per- acre for each fa:rm w:a . .s coded by price 
class in.texvals. Thi,s .mada it possible to tabtilate the l.~s of average pnc• 
!o-r the sales in eae.h 4'0ad cl.assiflcation and in each disb:.nce int-ena~ 
11 
D~ the :pel"iod l9bl--4;;,. _a totnl. .oZ l-"09l tUr<:tblo:ai bona f'ide mal-es w~ 
~ in ~ eounty<#i In tbis ohapte~ tbeme ~J.ea ·will be ruial]'t".ed am.d 
compiled ia. twc ¥'K,1'J tables in c,n etffQrl tq de-tel"l!l.h,e . the ef'i'.eet vf ~ ~ 
~ dist~ t~ -au at.l~tl~l" :r~d ~a ~ s.ell ~ ng p:elol\l per ae:;oo,.. ·l'h.e tt-tst. 
p&:ri· i:lf a stud; o-t ;fAmS ·qy the type of Nttd on "rfhieh ~ ita$stead is l~ted, 
-~ the :~ part 1$ n ~~ of the. $elling price per· ~,ere by dist&~ ~-
tile tm.-mstsad to -aa all~at!Wi" rood. 
Di an ~InS Q.t. ~Jl. llaloo, it is c.1bvio~ that relatio!lSbips bet'\'\•. 
-~ral factoJ!"$ i•41oonce: the; ~lling prl.ee .for land on various rOll.~ types 
~ in vm1:o,ua dis~ is:1-tel"!fali.3. Qf these factors., i.t \t~.s bellived m_ees-
~ to comrQ-1 only' tha .fact~ni of soi1 t.ype .and portion 01' minerals ooa-
,zeyed in o~l" to detol"lUtle rether aeeUl"&tely the ei.f cct o£ locati.ara. A 
Jqpotbetical illU$tration will sbow the neeeasity for controlling those tm>· 
:f~.Ru The ~lli:ng prio-e per acre deereasoa ~a tbe <iist~e tram. _aii an-
weetheJ" road iu.e~o,- but, a~ ·{;ho d.1.st~e ~ an J.U1...,ir1eatber rood i~ase;s. 
it · is }l~sibl~ tblt the .soil quality a.nd pol'tit:lll ot: l!'dncrus :eonveyod (l;e,... 
~s. Thus it ls evident. tllat in. aucb a eaee tbe decrease: in the 3elli,g 
price betireen the clii$S. ~rim.ls would be due p:art.ial.lw t.o tll!B ~lati'V'e $OU 
-qu.al.1t,c ~ pmion oo? s1lb~aee rights conveyed and wt to dist~ alone" 
fhil:Y is the raaixm !or Q<'ild:nti: ~ separ{iw ~4'h'117sie of minerals eonv~., and 
for dividing .tam f/Sales into tour qW:lity g-r.oip., 
All~ Sales 
~~·'.
the ~Gis o£ sU J.aadt so1d ill.her!-'$ the..t 95 of. the. £am$ sold .f~ted on. 
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nuewittg the di£.f"e:re11ee in selling pi"ioe ot kind on the t-;:io type.s (>fJ.' dirt 












Selling Priee Per Aere by Road Type., 1941-4S 
(.ill Land) 
Jfe .. I-ores Iver.age Consideration 
Size ·dollars~ 
95 9 612 10.3 552.,.493 , . . 
·l.68 20,282 121 1,020,910 : ... . 
104 92,32.S 131 .32 222 ;729 y I• 
219 21,329 91 h75,.l28 
Table 2 
Selling Priee Per Acre by Road Type, 1941-4$ 
(All Land - All Minerals Transferred) 
No .. Acres Avera,ge Consideratif>il 
Sise -dollar$-
-.~ 1t.,,26o 91 314,343 
74 9;1,027 ·122 6ol:,,105 
,3'06, 31,:17h 121 .l,701:,)60 
6$ 7,0SS 8J 211,223 
Avera.gs I~ 
Per A-C.r.e* 
!)6.,)0 161 so ... 13 :lhS 
34"'90 100 




66.59 116. . 
45 .. 77 lOO 
29 ... 94 &$ 
mg a:ee,~1--!ild be'~\1¥'.GM all""\'Ice~thex a:U\ll :k~1Ji'OV'Q:!.d tlirt :ro,adf.;;1, while the 
~el]pist, ~fflt:iQli ~i:S:OOd be't~1(':en '.!J)t:'>'tr~Slllt. ed all..,.~YS15LWel"' ~,ci;a.if 'li:t~e ll1Qa'$. 
Th~e t~una U)ettted on aa ~u ... weatner l'Ol?.d .aQ'ld .for $}66.59 ~r ~cm; tho® 'C11i 
~. im_r~o~l din ~~d~ ;J!l5 •. 77 r.er ~cro; ,~d tb.o:ie: on an. ·um'J~roved .di~ )r~ 
sold i'Qtr ;129.,94 per ru.:~. Tlleas f'ii:~.S ~ l"'Ol;l(thlT u tlnr-li 11.,igher msa:11 the 
<t~nt Q£ the £~!$ so.la, ~~sfez•rod fo'l! ~m. av~ege price ift.exootitl qf :i}?.5.oo 
p~r ae~. Fer~r· th3n ~tnirti ~ohl f,0:r l~~s th:® ~~.no ner acre,«' ·.Fol"" t'amil 
!ettb_ So$.l 9!!l;i!{ f~~ 
?be sel.ling pl"ic:e por t;Cl'Q for the boot typo ooil is sh~n. in table )., 
·- 1$' t.a.rnlS on pav$~nt .sold £or~ J.ttve,~e priCQ o£ 1)119.78~ ~ile tke 21 
.fama @ Qll•\'IDnthe::r l~ .. sol.d fo:.r ~\9>-:1),. 1th l0rult .a pa.rt 0£ tbi$ tremen-
. d~ decrease .of (~h .. 05 bat\'ieen the tfQ. eh$Je..s. can he attr"~ to t.he·. dif-
fe~ in sime .of ffliit bet¥-.een: tM road ~s. The e.ve~e aize 0£ tr~4'1' 
was app~tely h$ fl.ens more f'or ta:mas Olt &11 .... neathor roods ~ for those 
oa pa~. ·'.J:1lia mane th~t 0£ the 21 £arms ineluded ill the aJ.1"""1eather 
.road gr()tJP.- $bt ~ not on pe.varoont .n1d these-. six aver.Aged ab.out 25~ aeres 
in siz$i. It was p~ out in Olmpter I that the la:rger t~ c~ a 
lowor prlee per ae1"'e,tt caleulatiollS abm1 t}aat because ot the s~ o'f unit 
aolrl, or l;t'll)¢aua.G 0£ the l~tion of these ~t un,i.t.s on a. type 0£ ~d pre~ 
ably ~eril)l' to pa.~t,. the avo:i:"'age, pr-ice per aare was only ;~72'4158. As 
a result.., .. the avi;ixw.ge pl:"ice per -ao~ ;f'or knd on a.n--..reather l'\».Wi is lmler 
~.n would logic4ill7 be @q)eCted... 
-~ ~lest deelim betwed :r\')Qd typea ~cm.~d :m.Gvi:ng from all-7ieathe~· 
;rsl.)adD, -to i.~ed din road$,:~ Ratvever:, tlae ~~.age pl"'ice- -$~ to~ .fa.:xm on. 
:ilitproved diri r~ illt ot 1.5.mitoo velw dtae ti! th~ %"idG: ro.nge in G;verap price 
paid io:r t'aml$ ~~ ea thin :ro-ad ti,pe,. 0£ the i'arms mt &1-weather roads 
~~~ 86 pe~1Jnt so,id .t:or ~- averag:e price. of' t1or,e than ~t75~0.0 per· 
ael1"e, ~nd only about. £1:\."e psr~t sold .!or lesm than ~'i60 .. oo par acre.. On ~-. 
pl'Oved ~- road.a., -<l~ about $2 pe:rcent. Qt the· .fa~ s.ol..tl !'or Jrr"1.f'e thna g;7;,;J)(J 
per acre.,. ·While a'bout 36 ~i, sold for loos thml $.61.00 pBl'" acre.. rue in,.. 
die.ates: wt ln:11~rs had_ ®l'.1$ide~~ nore px-ete:renee t~ f.&.nl$ on the ~-







Selling Price Pe:r- Aere by Road Type,, 1941-45 
(Best Soil ... All 1Iineral.a Transferred) 
No. Acres Average Consideration '· 
-dollars ... 
15 1,471 98 176,200 
21 2,999 143 287,100 
6$ 6,907 106 595,776 
19 l,$94 84 94,250 







Selling Priee Per Acre by Road Type, 1941-45 
(Good Soil - All Minerals Transferred) 
?lo. Ae1~ Average Consideration 
Size -dollars-
9 834 9.3 65,920 
19 2,510 132 189,782 
lOJ 12,67'4 123 652,430 
l:8 l 242 69 45.,000 .JC 














a.~sult,- the declin(!j in pl"iee· between the t:Jo ~ .. ~pa,$ it;1 ~r ti..1t 
might othe.Nise lutve ~ 
0~ Soil Quall;:: F~-
~ ·-· ···' ~-il.1£ 
Fe the good quality aoU., bt,zrer:s were relatively inci:_U'.ferent t0- l.¢ea.tio:n. 
$ far, as pavement or other t31:ws 01.' c:ll...weather r00:d-s tl:re concerned (Tabl~ 
·4),.. .,\ltho11gh i1. di:fference o.r ,13,..l~ is appa.r<mt.,_ betM:~en le:.rui on pv.v-eme11:t am 
~~ Ol'l t.;J.l,..i;Veaths-r r~:da, ~.lcru.t2.ti:0n.s in. t'.~:;: t®.bles liB and 1+9 would ~· 
Y;j, tl1in ~'le. size gro·up 70 to 139 &.!l"e6 on ell~1~;J; .. her ).'()Hd$ sold fo'r ebont 
$).DO pir.tr ae~ ~""'ta. than fr~ in the· next h:~:i:>ge:r ebie ~.:1up similarl:r l,ooated,. 
fhe difi'ert:niee between tt,,.e aver~c pe:t> ae:re :sellin.g p;eice of tam, on. an-
-weathel" r.oac1rs ~ tfl...otta on ieprovo:d . .:ll+'·t: rocd.±s 1.udicata; t.hr~ t btzyeN of' this 
·~cad. cypes, the $24-.l) e.~ to represent fairly- wall Uw value placed en 
loc~tioll.• T'nis is ~fl.s;h;ed by the .fact that, onJ.y- about. 21 percer~ of thee 
i"~~ located Oil .a.11-.'Ye&ther .roaoo sold .:for le.so tl~ ~16LOO per acl'.'e, 'W'n.ile 
ft.ibo·ut S.7 perecent 0£ ~ f:axms 1oe£ttod Oil· improved dirt l"Oads ~l tor le$& 
leas than those on .improv,ed dirt roads..,. l!Ofi~vei-:, as tlie !anns on 1WL't'llp:ro,red, 
dm Z'Q&ds e.v~e,ed o~-- 69 acrea :1.n .S"l~.e .fts eompr;rad to 123 .aa:'1:'es £or· it ... se 
18 
neal!'q ;$qual... ~, 89 porcent of the fer~ on •improved dirt road.a sold 
tor Iese: tlwl $~6.oo per ae7f!e • 
. ~"td;r· 9~tz .iioil .~~ 
Zb.o ~ 0£ r<md on •micll the .t~ts.ud it): located als;;; a.ppfJ~ to be of 
ir~oo to the b~r rii: ~ £air quw.itJ ~oil (T®le :$},. Sizeable &creases 
· :bl· the £i.v&;rage prie'e · ~r ~ere are b.~rent bet,11e.en. road typeG m;)vi ~; f~ the. 
pt> .. ftd roads· to the ~l';)Ved d.irt ~s. 'rlle ;p?.:~terll. or ~oo dooroeaes is 
erH,entially the s~ aa· that obeerved .t"or tJ1e i'm"ms .on the good ~uallty soil;,; 
Wit.b the ~loet de~.se oe.cmrlng 'betJreen UJ.e i'irflt t]vo, road 'Ln>es t".lld the 
largest .ooere&S~ oeo~ betw'&en the £11-1ireather >}lielcls allid iw..p-..fOv~ ad.rt, 
roads. 
The: te:a i'~ on p~v~t t0,ta.led 1k:5 a{;~:! which $Jld £Qr .~. ave1~ge 
price or ~';$3.,.32 par. ~ere .• , ·O!il ~eat#er ~,, 11 :farm~ c~:irising l 15J& 
scree ~ld at an a.-v~a prlt.-e. of :;51*19 peJ.' e.ere-.. !iere a di!fereace oi' $6 ... SJ 
~tad the~ NJW tJr;pe~ as eontrruiitad to Cl.~3 .for ·the tar.ms. on ·the goo4. 
1.en,i,. Sirro-e there vm.EB. so.me iN£:f~e in e.veffl~, s:i2ie -w' tr.mster betr.1eeit the 
two rood 't,1PGO .tor both £>Oil qiliilit,1eis" tills (l:tfte.rence is };w,~.f euf'fi.eie~ 
t.Q. s&.7 thl.':lt ,.a paved N2.d is worth mot>e th~ an all. ... wea:l;.b.er :e~d w the b.~n 
of ·t.he fn~ on the ttdr .ql/W.lit'f sou,. 
it· total oi" 9S sales o.r app~tJ.te-1,;f 66 perc~nt oi' the .f:ams on the .f nir 
~allty soil 11ere looot-ed. Oen ~roV'ed dit"'t l"Oi.'td.s.., The £an.is .!l.V~rt,~d 132 
aeree iii.rid sold !Qft' nB· Ave~ge pric-e of ;J29 .• 71 per ucre, about ;)22.-00 pEW a~ 
liic...s tbm !'or£~ QB ~.n-w-ea~r roo.us. Mc!!.1')¥ two-~ of these .i:~ 
,so.:J.d f'ot" i;~J0,.-00 :per #fil'e or las~ (Appca~ Trible· 5),,, Size p~b~ 1..~~nced 
the di.f.f~e in a~:rag~ p,:ei~ oo·tweor1 1:'0E.i.d t,ype.s, here~ ;s;s. the 1::.11-~rD-ti& ~~· 
0£ t.~e £a~ ~ Jui~e ho ae~s ~rge-r tli&l tho avo1::,age sizs. 0£ thG~e Qzt. el.l-
-2thecr roads and ~~ c~ ~. Ho'i;Qv~, it. i.s unlikelJT tho.t di££~~ 
19 
Table 5 
Selling P:r:•ice Per' Acre by Road T;;rpe., 1941-45 
(l'ai1'" - 1~11 11:in-s:ea.ls T:ear10i~erred.) 


















Selling Price .Per Acre by Road Type, 19hl-h5 














1r: See Appendix Table 6 for range in average price. 

















Q.-CS iJi. she aooq-.~ £011 all the· dif.fcrence in prle,.. lt m~ be soon frO"m 
~e-1h uibles 48 .and 1:9 that 03:'"' .f~ 01'1 .impmv~ clrt. rondo., those o! 
&.wrw:r1:uatoly 91 acres in size sol(} for $)9.h.7,, ',:bile those of ~pro:,dmate'.q' 
:t:&1'me on,~ :w.- road tJp.B1 . ot tha intot"lor; SO:il. ®,Slit,',, sold £~ en average 
price. at $15.ta. per acre,., 
W'et'ior Qw.i!l ffe.~~1 r~ 
A ~mm of the fi~ • ill.tenor quality soil l,J' ~el.ling p;rioo per 
' ' 
acre am road tj1pe iG i.i•nt hi t.abli@ bcw Ott paved ~a,, there tiEfll'@ ·tea Sale$ 
trana!erri:ng lJl,210 ae~s for .a wtal oonsidel'&tion ll>.f ~~a.-773, while 17 sale.$ 
oa an.-weatkor road.a eotip1'is:i:&;Jg l,980 ?.ere.a t~afel:"i:-ed .f<>r a total eollSiriJera,,,.. 
tie of $4li;,$7J... 'fhe ~vamge prloo per ,g;ere was ~}23.18 on ps:vied roads and 
$22 .• Sl otI all-weatlaw. :road&., This seel!W to iJ:Jiiiente thet little preference 
000 ~ised £or ;rar.rns on the· two road t1l'Jf;S.• 
'ffliel"O were 43 f~ $<!ll6S ·Qf inf'eri{)r quallt,. soil o~ :b!rproveci <li1!'t ~s-1!; 
~. S#091 aems tl:•au1.ferred Ear f;,$l1llS6~: On unimp-ved dirt ~de-,, 20 fame 
consia~ or 11: 718 aeres: t.l'&ls!~ned i'or $26~.M.n... ~ average pries. pQr aea 
·~ t.~6.06 t~ tbs £0~ ~~· ~ ~1$.41, fr.rt' the, lattmi'f gl;'Q\JlP• The. di!'.fer,.,, 
f.ltaee ~ ave~ $'!~a o,1' transfer t-atween the t• road types po6$ibly itifl.-
enced tJJ.e relati~p to a limited ~t. ~ever'* o£ the t~ on ilitp~ 
d.i'tt lt'QG.mt,. 75 pe~ee.ut .$Old £or, $20.,00 per acre or led:,: ~ 17 ~t sold 
for less than $11 .. 00,.; On tba ~l"Wed ~ roads, 65 percent of the f~ 
$01.d £1:>r $20,.00 QJ!> le~s,; 'While ko ~nt oold tor less thm i,n .. .oo per acre. 
Tlus indicates ~t b-~?'$ we.re rot ·a& indit£~ to ti. tw. wad ~a as 
~ •~s• pdC'fl: ~!$&ts. . 
puitl ;tor: i~~tm!i: ,?lt i..TJiproved dirt rcw,tls (tho modal group) as 100,,. deviat.:i..~ 
from. Un~ ste,n.cl,~ro. ean. b,e aiia'Izt:: for the t~ ¢11 both ,t:;hc bet. ter and l.owEn.."· 
an-weather ~ ~t'OYeci dirt l'Ofil<ls..,_ . 
Figures: in t=le 2 i;itlicate ·t:he devililtion tlUL s,~rd to ~tl.l•W:e;;lt~ 
~us. i.s a pl'!.W .45., ~ mo,ving from: s~ro to the u.niln.p:rovetl dh"'t roads 
the deviation i~ a r,dt11u3 J~ fo~ ;ul lcuid :Jlnos ~1~ ell mi:ner.as., 
. F~ the ·)e.st, soil,:;, tnble 31 the devfa:tion is a plua ll .fO? !1?-nas on all• 
to lQl.~~1,.rthei- ~ads (Ta:hl.$ 5), ·i'ih:Ue t!wa$· loenti2d O$l ~Jnproved di;rt. ~: 
deviated a xtn:iw .39.. Fo'!' the in.fel"U>r soil tJ1alit;t .farms (Talo-l.e 6) the d&via-
tioo -rma ·ti. plus lil m!r,r:L$z ~- the all-weo.t.,m.,r ~~ i~m. a min'JS 4 mo.vblg tG ~ 
tiell de!ined, t~ Stile.s by price cla~s illtervals (a:ppend:bt tab1e 7) 8'hovr 
thnt for the .fifth class ~tenal. app1"'3X..i.m.atel,· 5;; percent of the .tams sold 
Table ? 
Selling Pt-i~e P• !:~ ·117 Dl$t.mlcc to an .F .. ll-l'Ieather ft{}ad,, 191~1-&> 
(All Land) 
.• 1.,.. -.3 
*4 - 1 .. 0 
1.1 .,. 1 .. 9 
2 .• 0 - J.5 
.l .. 6 - s .. , 
, .. 6 - 8.5 
8 .• 6,., 11 























Sellw~ Price Per A¢r-s b~t Di~tan.:Je to ::in Rrr.,:d., 1941~41 
(.~ll Lt'.tt:ld - All 'I'r~n.".:lfcrrtKl) 
llistance. ''.czt~. lt'rea Averr~ge' Conside~ntioa· . AV~l'iige lndex 
-m,nes- Size , ... dollars- fer Acre,~ 
-------------------------.. -· ----~-- ·,,- l ... ~. s 
.. 1 - .. J 
.• 4 - 1 
1.1 ,., L,9 
2.0 - J,.~ 
3~6 ... S.5 
S.,6 - 8.$ 
1~6 - ll 

























,,:,· I" > .. v 
.~.c- . *'· 
'.:.Ji.. •'+ 
Selling Pl"ioe Per li.cre 'by rtist~.xwo to an J..11..:,;.J~t..thcr Road, l.941--16 







Cons:i.dero.tiol'4 rnaei ·· Av.er.~'€ Aivera.ge 
.. : .... ~les ... Size •doll.ars- Per· Acre* 
.1 ... .) s 517 103 S7,0S4 ll0.)6 142 
104 ... l 21 1.,889 ·,O 19:11'96~ 104.80 l.34 
1.1 - 1.9 l.B 1,.99S 111 159,4S1 19~93 103 
2~0 J.$ 2$ 2,641 106 205,950 17 9e' 100 - .. :0 
3.6 .... 5.J 9 89h 99 43100 h0.21 62 ,. s .. 6 - ·8.,) > 505 .101 2J..JOO h6 .. S3 co 
8.-6 -ll 0 0 0 0 0 0 n .. 1 or more l 6o 60, :;.,,ooo so .. oo 64 
Selling r~-r:tce Per Aero by Distz.nee to an All-tiea.ther· rt.otid., l9lt.l-b$' 
( Good Soil .... All l.'iinorals Transferred) 
i>Iirni 











Consideration" Average Inr.fux 










~6· .,.._ .. 
. o,j;' the 
27 
fl~- St>il Q.usliEl; _F~_·ms-•--• ·· ..  
:, •.. 6 to ,:.;; miles which was 
to 
selling ia:e niore. thm tili:$ ... 00 per .a.;re.- On· the otoo r: ha:wi,: ~ut. 94 r,-ereent 
o;f th!;) mms iff the intGrval o! 1.1. to 1.9 t1il~.$ ;'f;Old in tbe l"'-Mt,'e Qf i)u .• oo 
28 
Table l.1 
-----=----·~ ~ ....... ,,.... _____ ,,,_ " ?5 1 """'';J . Rf F'~ ___ ..,.,,,,.....,_.,,...,,_......,__, __________ _ 
Distc11t!O lltJ~ ,&Cr:;:;s· llver:i:i.go- ·Corisida1~a~t1iciri ;~~,verr!.ge Incla"S{ 
. ~1~f!J;;_~:i~=--~~----:--~-~ ~- ~--~~,--~!?l?· -~--~~~~:?S:51--_,-1:_~~cre * 
.. 1 .... .. 3 l 
.. 4 l 34 
1.1 1 .•. 9 16 
,'} (' 
, .... \;i 3,.$ 3'1 
3.6 ... s., ¥)(} (.,.,(. .. 
5.6 ,c., ,,J 1-:i u.:, ' .;, 
8,.6 '¥' li Q 
n .. 1 o-r moz-e 0 
,.l .,., 1 •.) 
.h l 10 
1.1 1 () ~--•F 11 
2'.o J .. s; l9 
3 .. 6 ~"' 13 ;.i!f-'9"!>-
5,.6 ~ ~ .fj+ ,:i.;, l/ 
3""6 '""' ll 0 




l 1';),:; 'b- I,:,.., 


























750 10 ,,r; _...,.,,,:;;, 
lJJ 1!·7 '\"I ,,-.;-
' ' ' d 
.);) .. t.:. ' 






to nn All-tJea'the1"' H.oe.d,- l:J41-1~5 
L~:b101I21& 'I':r:1usf u-rred) 
1\.verai;ge Inde:te 
Per Acre* .c.--~ ............... =,,,.-----=__,__~ 
21""18 
20,.06 











The s e sharp decline in price paid per acre is evident oving fro th1:i 
third t¢ i'ourtb uistahce · t rval 
crease ot $2. ll: in o "inc r t 
wa.s the c o for the g 'soil .. The in-
four h to the fil"t disto. ce in erval, rn.igbt 
be further evidence that ell eather roads have lit~le in.fl ce, after a dis ... 
ta.nee o.f al.out four miles is reache 
Inferior Qua.litz,Soil Farms 
F stle !or the inferior quality soil are ~ed in table 12 .. The 
averag per acre price decreased sli&htly more th 8. 00 in moving from the 
fa:rms within one mile to those 8.5 es fro all-weather ro,d. Thell 
farms in tho first t ch.ss intervals sold at en ve ee price of ""'20 .. 18 per 
.ere vihich was altnost 3.00 n:,o:.."e th a the averag:, per acre pric paid for 
.farms in the interval of 1.1 to 9 miles. For the r imng distance, the 
differance · aver ge pr:!..ce betwean intarr ls ranged from less than .oo to 
abo :t 2.so per acre. 
In this analysis, the modal group of farms as those 2 to 3. ~ miles frotll 
an all- catber road.. ith the average p:c-ice paid £ r these fal'tQ.G in table 8 
(All Land - All Uinerols Transfe:c"red) asaigned value o£ 100., the deviation 
to the i,nterval..s of 1.1 to 1. 9 'les d , t,o l. ile as .a plus 32 and lµ. 
respectively. ?he deviation to the interval r 3 .. 6 to 5,S iles a 5.6 to 
8. 5 miles · s a in'as JO and 36 respective:cy,,. 
Th deviations f the modal group of f · s for the best q · lity soil1 
tab1 9, varied 8 Jat differently f tho of table 8. The p'X"iee paid 
for .farm.a in the 1. 1 to 1, 9 mile . interval. devia " plus 3,, mule the price 
paid .for those f rms in the interval or .b to 1 mile deviated a. pl 
llovi . . fro s 
minus 38 for 
r"d to interva1s of a .g'renter dist~nce~ the deviation a 
range o'f 3 to S. 5 ea aid a · n:u.s L.o for those i' _ in 
the ilttel'/rdl ot :$" •. 6 t� 8.$ mile$• 
I 
30 
The :average p?i.ee paid :fer f�, oa the iood -$Oil (Table lO) dmri�t.ed 
�· .ia Jii>V:utg t� standar4 to an tll-r1$nthe:r road thim in moving from ,fftand ...
 
:1 
� to a: :�tel!' dis� £rem an all,-iJeather :t'<lad. A devi;;ttion oi' J)l• 38 
I 
was ��at tor !am& locat1'd in the 1 •. 1 to L,,9 ·mile intena1, while those-
1- thEli .4 to l mile interval dm.ated to a pliw 44..,. The 1'� :ia ti.a 1-ter-
val. of J,�6 to S..S miles decreased, 19 .from. stonda:rd1 whereas those- in th1;1 in­
t&:nal of $.6 to s.5 decrease.ct only 20 from staadatd.
For: the analysis 0£" the £air soU, ta.bl.$ ll.i s deviation of pl� 34 oe-
; I 
c� i� :moving tr.ml :s� to tbs intenal of l.1 t'Jc 1.9 milo.s, 1mile th$ 
: ! 
:ftU!'!U m :the '*4 te l .mile interval devio.ted ·� plE 40,. Moving to the cli$t.-ee . 
interval lot :3-6 to $..$ mlle:if:,. a deviation of pl11$ 9 occln'TQd., P'�ver, in tbe 
umct. ut�:t"'val of 5.6 tQ 8 .•. � miles the prioo devia� a mirnlS 7-• 
ii 
�- ·Olt t� il'lfe.r-lo:r q_\lilllty �oi:t, table 12; dtw-latod tt pbs 2 and 19 ;:!.a
JWVi- f� � t1l tm 1.,1 to 1 •. 9 mile &id �k to 1 mile intew:!llc. 1-� 
mnµs de�tion -of' 17 Qlld 2S cllru-i£1.eterized tho• f<tnns in the ).6 t� ;$-.$ mile 
I 
antt $�6 io 6.5 mile 1nte�. 
! 
~:nm P1llCTI: PER f,CF.E BY m:s'rltUCE TO 11t.1P.P:L I,4Ii\:1I:mT 
T-::JtVF..tGD OVBl': " DH1"f ::t0tD TO tmnr,t r:rrt'f 
31 
Table 13 
Selling Price Per Acre by Distance to 
(All Land) 
Distance · f~o. Acres A~verage 
-:miles ... Size 
Under 1 1h 1,222 87 
1.0 - 2 114 13,990 123 
2.1 ... 3 140 16,705 119 
J .. l - 5 293 36,230 12h, 
5.1 - 8 342 42,870 l '.?C: =<-';/ 
8.1 -12 175 21,532 123 






















Selling Price Per Acre by Distance to Rural Llarlrnt, 19!.il-45 
(All Land ... All Minerals Transferred) 
Dist'inee No,, Acres .A 'irer·age Consideration A1.rerage 
-miles- Size -dollars- Per Ac:r1:.t::-
Under 1 13 1,102 85 66,408 60.26 
l.O - 2 63 7,469 119 h8h.,679 6li.89 
2 .. 1 -3 86 10,090 117 619.,577 61.41 
3.1 - !, 128 14,31t5 11.2 715,569 li.9.88 
5.1 - 8 122 13,840 ll3 478,h09 3h.~7 
8 .• 1. -12 h9 6,088 124 141,.306 23.21 
Over 12 t 322 81 7,740 24.04 






















Selling Price Per Aero b"y Distance to Rural Earket, 1941-45 




1.0 - 2 
2.1 -- 3 
3.1 - 5 
















































Selling Price Per Acre by Distance to Rural I.'.Iv..rket, 1941-h.5 
( Good Soil - All Ltinerals Trans£ erred) 
Distance 
-miles-
No. Average -Considerat':Ion-:!i. vez~age Index 
Si~:10 -dollaro- Per Acre ------------~---''"------
Under l 
1 •. 0 - 2 
2.1. - 3 
.3.1 - 5 








































____ .._ __________________ ~----~~~--·~~~-~~~---~~----~--~~--~~--~_,. 
* See Appendix Table 16 for range in avera3e price. 
in. the 










The .for. ty coil. 
in the l to 2 
Table l'i 
Selling Price Per Aere by Distanee to Rural Market., 19hl-45 
(Fair Soil - All lfinerals 'l'ransfe:rred) 
Dista:ru.m lJo. Acres Average Go:nsid::ration Average 
-rfliles- ,., . bl.20 -dollars- Per Acr0* 
·"-"' 
U11,;::'ler l 4 li-72 118 l1,T50 37.61 
1.0 -'2 10 1 'W:, .,. ., .,) ,/ lhO so,k,c )6.16 
2.1 .t,I 19 1,633 62,500 .27 - :::, 
3.1 5 37 4,,051 109 136,292. .-,'.) "4 - .)J e0 C 
5.1 - 8 45 5,659 126 156,739 27.70 
8.1 -12 24 3,lBJ 13.3 69,869 -2·1.95· 
Over 12 1 14.~ lh2 2,840 20.00 
~;; S0e Appendix Table 17 for :ran.::i;e in averag:e price. 
Table 18 
Selling Price Per Acre by Dj.s'tancc to R·c1ral Market., 1941-t~.5' 
(It\!6rior Soil .. ltll 11:Lnerals Tra:asferred) 
Di:Jtanec I'Jo. Acres A 1re.r-;:ige Ccnsideratioh Average 
-miles·- Size -dclL:::..rs- Per AcrB* 
Under l 1 106 106 2,873 27.10 
1.0 -2 10 IJhh Bh lh,97, 17.?h 
2 ' •.J.. - 3 "I ·623 89 12,?50 20.79 
3.1 ... 5 17 1,976 ll6 43.,550 22.01+ 
5.1 - 8 29 2,981i 103 44,515 1h.91i. 
8.1 ~·t"• ..... u 14 2,142 153 32,087 lh.98 
Over lr' ,;;_ 2 120 1,900 15.83 

















F~ the i:llfel".ior qwdi·ty soil, tahle 1$.,, the avtt'.l1age pm,oo imicate.a that 
·diatane@ fr® l"'\lral. ae.:rket had little e.fi'eet on seles pr1ee of fai• otb.tl.r 
cre~S6d to l30Sip. ti.roving down from tho ~P..l ~ttp., the selli:1,g price o.f r~. 
ill the ;;.,l to- 8. ~cl 6.-l. to, l2 mile :tnteJ'Val decrei~d to 69 t.i.nd 1,7., 
ia 106. J[o,rlng do~~~ 1.00, the 5.1 ta 8 mile .md tl~r to 12 :nil.e interval..s 
,>L'h"!<ii)j' "'"""l''"""' ,..,p 7•{) 11'- 61,, ~~- W& ~~ ~ U -~ Q. 
i!ldex of 102.. li'Qr the inte:rval.s of >•·1 to 8 filil<.'!s and c«J. ·io 12 mileo, too 
index is. S9 and 87 tref>'J)eetive,Jy .•. 
I.n table 17 1 (Pair. Soil Qual,i ty .Fa.tms) t,he index ot the l to 2 milo in-
terval i•$ W7,. 71'.hil,e tbe -~ dittrtant ~rval. ~i.' f.,l to 3 ailes $h0rll:s e.n .. 
' 
F6z the ittrerior qualitJr soil, :w.ble 181, the ittdo;r i:wcmaaed to 94 in 
moving ,,tro.m s~ tco t:1$ 2.1 to 3 mil~ htw~ ·and w., 80 in lll'Ov±ng ·t& the 
',' 
1 to 2 mile iatan--al ,· .Alt_, :b1dex of 66 o~ tor both the 5 .. 1 t_~. o S ~ 6.,1 . 1,; .. . ,it 
to 12 m:11.e, ut~wals~-
Ill st~)til'ig the ~ t:ravel¢d ove;e a d;trt r:~,d to ~.al mru·kets re-· 
lati-onships s:hnilt.l" 'tQ tbooe Gho'Wn for distQttce to ~ ~e.ts were o\}:lerved. 
This ~sis inc1uded only· 932 t.rmxsactiona sine& 159 of tho: buyers~ t?.ceeee 
to-~ markets \1,1.tbout trevers:ing :a dirt, Nad,. 
i.-s e,r.Jpa""tient up to ll raci.1e-.$., Th0 d.eorease in .ft"'lerat;e price per e.cre be~ 
interva)s ont to, S.$ miles is Nlative~ larg,"$,; 1dul.e the distttt:J£e il!lieluded 
in eacb inte~ 1$ .all. Ft>Y the. illtewal.s of~~ tbnn $_.$ miles, tlle 
de:ere.s~ ill. ave~~ price im s.omeWhat ~Uet'1 'llddle tbs dis~C%3 in each 
in~ is gre~ter. This aads to the belie£ f,h>"~t buy.Qr.s place l0Si.3 emphasis 
,~<$$ ~nder,n:.5i ti..ll Zlline:rals 
Af~ S'.or'ting out the oal.Ga im 'Which ill mineral :rights wck'e not tr&lG-
i\1~d, J93 rue$' 'V1'e;re avaib<ble :Col! stu<:tr (Table 20). D'»om too .-1 to .• 3 
mle :Iaterval through the. S.6 to D,.,5 mile :tnton~,, t.ba li!.veroge per acre pricec 
dee~ £Ma ;3a.58 to $22 .. .;9., Thia 1;-;~ t1 decrease in eelliuz price 0£ .r.bout 
!}66-~oo, per acre or an average deer-ease or al:.H)Ut :itB.-oo par ac1"e pol" mle,,. 
Table 19 
Selling Pri-oe Per !ere b;r Distance !'raveled ~ · a Dirt· Read 




. U ... 11· lj"1 .1···1·: 
: .,,"' A"¥el"$.ge 
Sue. 
'.5omDei-ition . Awrage 





S .. 6 
S-.6 
u .• ,1. 
- .3 .29 1,876 94 112·009 59,..71 . ,, . .... l lSS 20,$79 Ul 1)6,,.i77 4$.~) - 1 .. , ~ 16,,Tlh. ll6 6901339· u.,16 · ... ~5 2B6 )6.390 l.27 1J;lh7,62J., )l.54 - s~s l6't 22990 136 . Sh2~092 .23.57 * .. ... s.s m JJ,801 124 269·~266 39,.;a -ll 14 l,J36) 133 26.tl$0 lli~Ok 
er more k 322 81. 6.-140 ID,.93 
Se~ Price Pel!'' Ae.l*e by Dist.-mee Traveled aver a Dirt P.oad 
to ~al 2:arkct,. 1941~!..S' 
(AU Land .... All ?!~a.ls ~fetted) 
.5~taii'* ... u·· . · ~ . · ·. B· · ···' I~s ··. 1veraee aoMiuera\ion ·. ilv.erarie 
a1.- . -ae.U~ P~r· A~ 









ij ··, , .. 
t;:, 
sold 
of t,he 120 
43 
Table 21 
Selling Price Per Acre by Distance Traveled :r a Dirt Road 
to Rural a.rket., 1941-45 
(Dest Soil - All Minerals Tran.sf.erred) 
ii Grice f i(}. Consideration Ir.id ex A erage 
-miles- -dollar ... Per Acl'e* 
.J. - ,.3 $ 51.1 103 S7,054 uo • .36 1,0 
.h - l 20 1,864 93 19,,21$ 104 .. 73 lk2 
1,.1 .... l. .. 9 18 l.1-830 102 1,0,207 82.08 112 
2. 0 • 3.5 29 3~013 104 221..,$50 73.53 100 
J .6 - ; .. s 9 8k3 94 47,600 So.~7 77 
$.6 - 8 .. 5 ) W5 135 J.8,150 '44.81 61 
8_.6 - ll 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ll.. l or more 1 6o 60 J,000 so.oo 68 
See Appendix Table 21 for range in average price. 
Table 22 
Selling Pric:e Per Acre b.T Distance Trave1ed over Dirt Road 
to Rural e, 1941-45 
(Good Soil - All · era.ls Transferred.) 
Distance Ho. Acres lverage Consideration Average Index 
"'IDiiletl- Size -dollars- Per A 
.1 ... .3 3 309 103 23,7W 76.89 181 
.4 - l. 3h J,-546 104 216,080 6o. 9b lb) 
1.1 ... l..9 21 2,461 117 1$2.,025 61.77 lhS 
2. 0 • 3.S 41. 5,210 129 224,.lil.5 42.SS 100 
, ... 6 - 5.5 15 1,710 1l4 59,600 31* .. 91 82 
5.6 ... -$ 6 600 100 21,050 3>~0 82 
8..6 - ll l 20 20 300 1s .. oo 3S 
ll .. l. 01" more 0 0 0 0 0 0 
* Se Appendix Table 22 .for range in average price. 
the .18 fe.I'l1m ill the l.l. ·to 1.9 :mllo :urt.e:cval., tile . lf1,rgest decl:im in 1n>1.ce 
oe:eurred. ~ drop .mounted to ~:i22.6S: f~ the· .L, to l. mile interval and 
~~S.28 from tlle: ,..1 to ,.3 nd.lc iltL(J~il.. The implication is tht;lt 1:ihile buyel'iii 
~ this ooil twe give some attention to location even Withi11 the first mile, 
! 
-s f.mly (38 •. !;:!,_, alth~ the diau.noo included in the lµtter into:rval ilJ..... 
d!'e&sed J,o l.$ milet1.,. tto com.pe,rea to onJ.y ~ .fmctioo of a mile ±'or the p;revi ... 
~ irroorraJ.s."" This rel.ti;t.1,Q,rum.i.p b0f;t1een the av<:.rz·~e ooll ing pri.ce and d;is ... 
tames traveled over· a dirt rocd i,ndie&tos that bqsr:s :lrE! only moda~tei, 
.cQitCenwd "t1ith location rib.en l:n1y-ing £~ in. the di~nce oi' 1:.1 to ) .• $ miles 
r,f ~tt . aU-rieathor rood ~D to the ru:rtil. -likvket,. 
i\'f).,S:J per :acre to all av~ee price {:;;£ :;56.Ul rm tlel"e f~r those £~s ill tl\e . 
. ::3.6 ·to $,..5 mile .intanal. This decre~ probab}¥ is influenced by the cimbi• 
mat.ion~ dietnn..ee to an all-~ther road Qd distance to nu-al wirket,., It 
can be seen tha.t a .fam more than 3.,5 miles :fram. 6ll .all....weatber "'oacl l~ 
to a r~.al market la not well. located in respect -~o markets or good ~oods.. 
U)~ver, ~ l:are.e decrease is m10tner indication t~t the e.fi"eet o-:.f loeatJ.a. 
p,~:q m~ i'-or $.). greater di~ce on tm best ,soil thm1 for othe:rt SGil 
q:no.litt~. The de~ee shown movJ.ng O'Qt to the :ut.ervai .or 5 .. 6 to 8..,5 -~ 
nio,t reliable:, since only· three .fQ.Bl-S ,;rare involved., 
~- So:tl Q;_uali_. ~3':7 Fa,-a - -· ..... ,--;:/It.- ---
ket nnd selling price pe,r oom £.ol"' th~ iZOOd ood.1 qu.ali ty ie· sbmm in table 22" 
01 ~ tl-21 .tama· ~ld,. 99 or· app~"r~"l·tely f}2 porc'Emt wero withi:a J.5.tuil@ ot 
• I 
.. 3 miles .. 
acre paid :!'O-t> the 21 tams in the 1 .. 1 to 1.9 :ritile intertral., B®¢l"el";; only 
47 porr.-~nt oi: the !~,.ma in the .,Ji. to 1 mile in+...el"l,ral s9ltl. foi• loss thon ~;6l..,OO 
th~ par acre ~el.lll1g price. of the majority o:r r~s in .. the ~4 w 1 ltdle in.tie:,- · 
vzl te.nded to be saraev1r~t bigti~ than t,he mrcjo:rity gro-u:p in. th.ii· l.l t9 1.9 
t.tile inte.rv~l.. A 1arze decrense oocun>ed movine l;'l"Qll.t. the third. w ~ tourilt 
cla$$ i~ The U fa.ma itt the fo~ class interval o.f 2 to .3•5 ml.$$. 
prloo p~id :for good la.m. for more tllt';n 3,.,5 nrlles.. Too averngo pr-lee per a~ 
~d .from. [~h2.$E .i'-L'Ott the intorv.:1-1 .o:£ 2 to 3,..5 ro.ilc:.'J; to:. [;,3J4 .• 97 for the .. in-
.f'twm the1 first iatrarval out to J •. 5 miles,, the. deereair-0 in a'l"Orage price for• 
the 'li>elit soil 1m.s t36!1i,83, eorrt!:.~ .. fYc;ed to ft:14 .. :,31 .for the good oo:U.. Tho decl:hle 
beween rt:U"ioua ini,e.rv~ls within tide t"l'~;e vt\ried e. g:reat dee.l tr.rr tlie two 
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Selling Price per .A.ere by Distance TravelGd Over Dirt Ro:id 
to Ihlral I'J<':.rkot, 1911J.-i:.$ 
(Fair S-0il - All l\1inerals Tranzferred) 
D::Lst:::mc~4 }'Jc). Acres AVO.'JNJ.'i[,f; Gons::'Lctor'atlon Jtv01'i>age 
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4-:i ·.n50 .,lJi>w •• 19.81 
0 0 
ll.1 or more 
0 
l 142 2,6lio 20.00 
* See ilppcnd:L,: Table 23 for ra.ne;e in average price .. 
Distance 
-miles-
Sell:tng Price Per Acre OJ" Dist,c:1.noe Traveled Over Dirt Road 
to Rural ::'.Aarl;:e·!;,. 1941-45 
(Infet"5.:or Soil - Jt.11 ?iin.eral::; Transferred) 
No. 1\crec Average Coru.idora:tion Avera8"e 











.l - .3 l. ?2 1,525 21 .. 18 120 
.),~ l 8 
_,.,,,,, .. _,} 11,Boo 20.07 113 ~do 
1 .. 1 ·- 1 (' 13 l :l.63 20,325 17 .. l~8 •-., ' 2.0 '90iJII'' 3.:,· lh 1,:799 129' 31,840 l7 .'lO l{;tO 
J .. 6 -· 5S J.5 1,561. 104 22,501 l!i..hl e:1. 5.6 - " 5 o. 9 1,242 1.38 16,696 13.l~ 7·6 
6 .. 6 .,. ll 2 350 175 3,250 9 • 52 
11.1 or more l }i.f'\ l~o 400 10.00 56 ... .,,,.v 
47 
( •?>.,~ l"" ,<i. 2· ".· ) .i;~ ... ,, ,.;) . • 
in t.:he .4 to .., .J,.. 
113. 
to 
sm:.tnm Fl.ICE FR.ll J\ClE BY DlS~K!B TO um.tlli 1~:R.Kt'T .A~ID 
l)J:STAtlCll TR!i V-.tJUID OVl;.R nrm- ROlH) TO URi.31\!J tttr~'f 
St~ 11ere ~de of .both tho s.lll:Qi price pet"' acre cs related to dis .... 
tance to u,1ban market, . m1d as x1e1at.e.d to distance t~aveled over .di.rt, ~ to 
, llt'ban mt.rk.et"' Tke .first ~l"t Q-£ ttds ohaptel' is oowted te ~ em.~s .o£ 
all. a41ea .mtl to those ~.l$S convey~ all sub ... su:ri1icc ~llts .as a unit am. 
bJ' va1"io1.t.S soil ,qualities., The l.i:c'lst p.ll't deals with. the ~· data by dis-
?he tables were orlgiMlly divided into seven intervals of di-td:.a~ .. 
The £1.m intel"V'Sl of less tba:a O!le :mile was dispen.sed vd tb, &a no saleo Yrete 
t1••tutsacted w:-ltMn this ~$ of an uri:ian m.arke,t}., All those sales that oe,,;. 
'' 
~Jl'Ted l!ao~ tl'u1n twe®'y niilee ·~ the ~ ra.ark$t were treated as :an. ope• 
emI ela.es,., It was felt t•t other .facto%'$ such as p~iniity to rm-al. m~et.$ 
~ adjoi1'lil'tg 001.m.ty s~ torJ11S would tend to ovecrsbEldow aJ:V i~uence tbe.t 
~ tu'ban :market might. h.(1.ve 0cn the $ell:l~ price.-. CQtmidttrable evidence is 
apparent th:ilt this probably oc~:t"0d ~~ samewbere tdth:.n the ~· 
:iJ:t'~l of l!kl to 20 :miles"' 
A~.1 ta-1 Sales 
~~.t\P. I. 
·:ru observing liln. ~sis of all sales 1lll table 25 (in wiat n,.) ettemp.~ 
\ms made tQ contl'ol SGil quality~ milte:r~l ~ight.s ~Jed) a bi.g decrease 
a~~ pr.ice. ~id p&l" acre· is app,.."l.Nl'lt until the distance .from the urbq 
.rise· .~ the preceding interval :is apparent..., Slie;htly lea:s v1as paid fer 
those f~ more tl:ian 20 miles out than f(f.l' the. pmeedi~ tw dis,~ 
Table 2,. 
Selling ·Priee Per Aere by Distm1<te to Urban Market, l9Ja-·4S 
. (All I.and) 
'nistime~· ' lo. A~$ Average donsideratio:n A11erage . 
.~el- Size -dollars- Fer A.CJ/'e.* 
1.0 .... 2 s 799 160 73,;104 91..49 
2.1 -- f 9S :9,20.3 91 666.,001 72;.)7 s .. 1 -9 l34 ,:7 3~ 129' So7,S73 lt6.S5 ..,,_ .. ' 9~1 •!ah 210 32~381 130 98h,.47S· ,30 .. hO 
l!i.l .... 20 27$ ,3:,,894 123 1,04o,SJ7 .30.10 
over 20 333, 40,309 121 1~1.ss,077 28 .• 66 
Table 26 
Selling Price Per Acre by Dista:nce to Urban Market, 1941-li~ 
· (All Land ... All Minerals 'fransfen:-ed} 
rils:t~ s. A'O:l:'eS Average Oomid'.eration Average 
... mu.,.. Size .-doll~· Per Aet-'e"J: 
LO- 2 4 1>79 170 69,701&, 1o2.66 
2 .• 1 ~ S' 6o $#664 9k 484,J6h9 85.57 ;:·.1 ~ 9 ~ 6,J.62 110 h00.,.$60, 62 •. 76 
9:.1 .. ·14 99 11,752 ll9 426,677 36 • .n. 
]4.i .... 20 121 14,498 120 454,3J.9 3a.22t 















Sales Transferri.Pi £! ~- · · ral.s. 
The pattern of those ~le-s tranaf'erring all · r..J. rigllts (Table 26) is 
similar to the re.sul.ts in table 25 until t distance o.f 14 miles ia reu,,,;.u-
H ever, the prices f'rom 14.l to 20 miles were up sllgbtl;r over the preceding 
distance interval., 1hile those £arms o.t ore than twenty miles sold for st.ill 
a higher verage price per aero. Here, tbe average price gain shi ra that 
other in.fluences have o.ff-set the dvantage o:f ne~·rness to 
there within the a.istance interval o£ l.4. l to 20 miles. 
The.re ·7oro four .farm sales in tho interval of l to 2 iles.. These fa.ma 
averaged 170 "cres in size and sold for a per acre price of 102.66.. The in-
terval of' 2. 1 to $ miles was c osed of &J s les commanding an average per 
ac."l"e price of 8$ .. $7. In moving to the interval or 5. 1 to 9 m.ilee., an average 
per ac~ price of ,,62. 76 s paid for 58 farms .. The decline of 22. 81 i"raJl 
t o preceding 1.nterva.l represents almost 6 . 00 por acre per mile. For 99 
farms in the interval of 9.1 to l4 itlles., tho average per acre elling price 
was .'36 .. 3 This represents a decline of 26. 45 per aero over a distance of 
about five miles hich closely parallels the per ,, ile decrease of the inter-
vals of 2. 1 to 5 miles and 5.1 to 9 miles. The nverage per acre price paid 
£or 121 f a.rtiS in the 14~1 to 20 ile interval was 38.2L.,. while the average 
price paid for 12.3 i'&l'tlG iu the last interval was 40 ... 46 •. 
Tbe range 0£ average price for f transferrine all mineral. rights can 
be seen in appendix table 26. o.r ·t.he f ms in the interval of 2. 1 to 5 · es,. 
56 percent sold for aore than 7:5.00 per acra. In the next interval of 5 .. l 
to 9 miles, >9 percent of the .fm-m.s sold for an a.vo ge price of betweell 
-. 46. 00 a 115. 00 por acre. The majority of tbe r sin tho terval of 
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Sell'i ng Priee Per Acre by Dist.ti.nee to Urban Market, .19~1-4$ 
(Best Soil - All !:l:inerals Tramtferred) 
t'"!lc. ;>,.:,, 
·nistaii'ee ·. -·1"lo •. · .. *'Keros ·--:rve:rage- Gons:lde~~;tion . · ·Average Index .. 
. -::J..le.s·<a;; .-t:1:)ll~il?s-. Pe1:r .P.Lttr•e;:} 
~""'·"-'=~;·_-'!C>---'-">.•,=--~-~+'.'-----=e,:,,,~"'-"'-""'-~--c,,o~~=-~~,_,.._.,......._ ·--, -,.. T~"""-
1.0 - ~! 
2 .1 ... .S: 




















(Good Soil '." All 








-~ge Consid.eratio:n·-= A'°'verage= Index 
... 1Jlil.e$.... S1zo -clollarsg, Per Ac1"'G;,'~ --·-·-·-··-· ------~~---· -----·~~--
1 .. 0 - 2. 
2.1 ... > 
5.1 - 9 
9 .. l ... 14 














* See Append:bt Table 28 for range in average price .. 
llS.75 
66.05 

















acre , o?e than those in the 9.1 to l4 mile interval. This seems to indicate 
that the effect of the urban ma.rket on elllng price increases throughout the 
entire r ngo of its eff"ecti veness.., .ti thin this ll mile ra e., the average de,,. 
crease was about 3. 40 per aCN for each added mile of diatanee. 
~ Q ,;,litz Soil Farms 
n · y is of t fair uali t a il s o .., t t for each distance · ter,.. 
val removed from the urban market, less ms paid for a f.am (Table 29) . The 
reason those f .. more than 14 lliiles from the urban market f iled to sb.O'II an. 
· increa.so over those of less than 14 mil.cs, might be e>..1)1ni by the fact that 
the maJority of the£ s with f'air grade soil e:re not ll situated in re-
lation either to other arkets of similar size or to Okl&h Cit . These 
farms also te to support t thought o.ft n adva ed ( pointe out in the 
analysis or road type) that the poorer land must hnve a superior location to 
demand a good price. Those stleu nthin the a c thi class intervals 
sold £or a g price, while those furt er out sold for considerably less. 
At the same t· e, little difference as evi ent bot·.eon intervnl.s J.'or the more 
distant classes. The difference in price pa· d i'o:r thos fa.ms in the second 
class interval a.ni those in the fii'th class i torval, i ·icates that prices 
re about 40 per acre 1o~ er for each mile increase in distance .. 
Inferior Qua.lit Soil 
- ............... 
:For the inferior quality soil, sui'..ficient sales r:ere . 1 eking in the J. to 
2,. 2.-1 to 5-, an · 5 .. l to 9 mile interv ls to obtain any wortbvthile results 
(Table 30) . Tbc dist ce interval of 14 .. l to 20 :r.i.:.los 1as do .from the 9. 1 
to 14 ile interval, ile the farms of ore than 20 iles a:y so for 
average prioe per acre £ slightly more th the two dist.lane intervals pre-
ceding it .. As advanced· tho analysis of the fair lruld, it appears that ny 
superior location that the inferior land. mi€ht h!tve to goo · road or rural. 
56 
Selli.'1g Prioe Per Acre Distance to Urban 1\Iarket.., 191!.l-45 
(Fair Soil - All LI:tnerals Trans . fe.rred) 
_,,,,..,_..,.....~~-·~----,,,.,...--~~~~---.,_·--·--·-~--=--:,--..-.~--~~..,,...~-,-~~~---~~~~-.,,._-.,..-..,._ 
Di:3t,.:1n~,:, · · J:~o. AcretJ A'.!erage Consideration Average Illdex 
--1nile-s= r3:~_ .. ::::cb. -doU.cirs~.., P·er- Ao.:r&* 
~~--~~~~~·~. ~~~~~~~,~~~------------~--~~--
:i •. o -- 2 
2.1. - $ 
5.1 - 9 
'9 .. 1 -· 14 










JJ6 .. 80 
42.51> 




Sellin&: Price Per A.ere by t,o ;{erkst., 1941-45 
( I::rJ.erior Soil - All I11Ii12'2.rals 1~ r,~ -0~f P·:rcrocl) 
Averige t:or£idBration Average 







-----------------~-----· ... ~-----· .. __ ., __ 1~-
1.0 - 2 
2 ... 1. - > 
5 .. :r. ... 9 
9.;1 - 14 
























18 .1.3 104 
15.42 88 
18 .. 64 107 
Derla.ti,;~ll:1 . f'rom Standard 
' · ~.•ffoilar.·lfii 






.All Lund Sales 
~·~--&:a•l•. 
S<?llmg Prieo Per Ac:re ~.;}Y 1)j,stance 'ln1velR)d. over a Dit't t?oad 
to Urben i'Ja:rket, l:9hl-1& 
(A.11 La.."'ld) 
. ...,D""···· .is""'•·~...,. ··5i"'"'·•-~-· .• oe-··.· ----xii-. , ---:.,.(se".•·~re-. ·-il-· -A'!" ..... V1&-:or-i:?_.·~i.,-rc-, -·c;;<:<·•'0:-·r-z.s...,-'l,..d·,~e"""r .... a:""':t~io-n-...... "',:'A-w-·· ..1:-,.a-g--e-. --..... ""':rna-·"~ex-1---·--· . 








S,•l~ P'ri:ee f'er A.ere b.Y' Ilistanee Trt::1.veled OV$r- a Dirt R~ 
-~. Urban M~ket, .l94l~h5 
·»lil~ 
. .. -ti4l~ 
{iill. :Lm1d ·• All M:merait3 Tr~fen·eE~d) 
Av~-rci.ge Co:nsideratiQll . A vera.ge ·• 
-.;_ ---,,~--.. ·-- :ii '_q 
Size ... cl,oll.urs,- Per A.ere* -~;,¥ ~I· , j(;;• ·.:ol ~-"" 









~e~ to. {)39.~4,>•· I!liarlnz t,:; the intcrs.~&l of· 5.6 to &.5 .mileS.t ti19 <i.WO~~ prt~e 
; u-... li; • ,"'-tm P-7 · · a.ee · ,,~..... w sJlQ .... per e.Cl'¢l:-. 
$9 pe:reent, 0£ the t~ sold fol" l.ei1s that ~i61.,00, 1:mila in the inta..'l'"\r:aJ~ ot 
1,.1 to l.9' !!r~les 66 percent of th® r~rm-s sold f:t::n! le~s ·It,~ ~;61 . JJO per t'.Ot'Q~ 
IJoving to the in:!;e~le. of '2 to ),S !1'.til.ee;t< 3 .• ;6 to 5"""' miles, ~"1tl 5.6 to 8!1'5 
I . . 
Tho d:ioodvtn.'l;tage o£ traveli:ng over a dirt road to the urban m;-~et ooems 
t.o be st.~;l,y- i~nectoo in t,be avm:~.:.ge selling price of t~s or the best 
soil qu.,'1.llty (~ble 33}"" t'iitbui the distc;:nce c,f ~ :m.Ue ot -tei.n al.1...j;-retather 
X"Ond,, 2-h i'a:r.--ma Cl)jttprls1nc 21281 .ao:reil zf>ld for a...l'l average pi-lee of $10$.64 
P61'· ~c~. Th.is 11as e.ppl"Olci.matel-y ~::ro~oo ,Jnore tht1n tho t:ver.1gc 111r...ce f}""-ii:t for 
UJOOi;iott f'-etors such ns x·Ui1nl anu oo-tropulit...-m ma~ket:s •. 
_Gaod _Soil ~ty_F~. 
!he a,te-.eage selling prlee pe~ acre on the good quzJ.ity soil s1wm1 tb;:.t 
h~ra ~d considerable p:ra.feNme for f~ nithin J.S ml.ea of m en ... 
Table JJ 
Selling Price :Per Acre by Distance Traveled 0-..rer a Dirt Rond 
to Urban Darket,, 1941-45 
(Best Soil - All E:tnerals Transferred) 
Distance No. Aereo .A·trerage Considera:tion Average 
-miles- Size -dollars- Per Acr~} 
.l "" .J 5 517 103 57 ,051~ 110.36 
.h. - l 19 1,764 93 ].83,915 104.26 
1.1 - 1..9 15 1,680 112 144,457 85.99 
2.0 ·- 3., 20 2,358 118 178,900 75.87 
3.6 - 5.,5 13 1,173 79,050 67.39 
5 ?. • v - Q 5 u • 11 91*9 43,650 IJ.6.oo 
8.6 - 11 0 0 0 0 0 












Selling Price Per Acre by Dist,&"'lee Traveled Over a Dirt Road 
to U:rbo:tn tiarke't, 1941-45 
(Good Soil - All tii.ncrals Transferred) 
Dist,anee No. Acres Average Consideration lverage Index 
... miles- Size ... dollars- Per Acre{£-
.. 1 - .. J 3 309 103 23,'760 76.89 J.52 
.Li - 1 2) 2,J.36 102 148,94!> 63.,76 126 
1...1 - 1.9 12 1,015 90 60,875 56.63 112 
2.0 ·- 3.:5 36 $,879 :t63 296,727 50.47 100 
3 .. 6 - 5-5 36 4,261 118 213,335 ,0.01 99 
;>.6 - 8.> 16 l,583 99 67,150 42.!!2 84 
8.,6 ... ll 1 80 Bo 7,150 96.88 192 
11.1 or more 0 0 0 0 0 0 
per acre_. \ihereaa th.Q:Se in 'the J,6 to $.Smile i;nterval avenged ;1!;$0.07 per-
acro. l{owaver., of the tmms ia tl\0 2 to JS mile inteJ"lla.11 onl;f SB J?Eiroent 
Fa;i.T $oil, ~\tali.ti:.~. 
~-~_ ...... - .. fi.111' 
63 
those i~ the 5-.6 to D~5 mile mtorval (Table JS).. 'iihlJ.e the ~verage per acre 
p~ice, of th~ tams in the iaterval 0£ ,.4 to l ra.11.e was ;);34,.,6$ and t.he average 
par acre price ~ those in the interval of .l.l to 1.9 miles~· ~yJ,,,201 .al:ight-
11 more t,han 19 pe:reent o.i the t~ in the first gro·~ sold £or less than 
t:!i.6.00 ~10~,,s ~out 82 percent or tbt)se f~ -in -the -last group sold i:·or l~ 
Table 35 
Selling Price Per Acre by Distance Trave:led O'ver ·a Dirt· Road. 
· . to Urbal'l 11a.rket, . 1941-4=> 
(Fair Soil - All Minerals Transferred) 
D1s-E~ Acre.a Average 
. . ... 
Ne. Considoration Av~~age. 
-1,itile-~- . Size -dollars- Per Aer&'.r 
... l ... .) 1 4() 40 7$0 18.7$ 
.h. ... 1 2h 2.,644 no 91,6?2 )4.6; 
1.1 .. :1.9 ll l,J.)) 103 . 42,1.$0 Yl.20 
2,.0 - 3.$ ,32 .3,66o 11.4 s4;223 23 .. 01 3.6 - >•> 30 '4,13!> l38 12a,oo, 30.9¢'> 5 .• 6 .... a., .16 2.,273 lls2 52.,1!)0 22 ... 94 
6.6 -ll. 6 810 135 14,oso 17.35' 
11.1 or more 4 342 86 S,$90 l6,.J5 
Table 36 
Selling Price Per Acre by Distance Traveled. Over a Din Road 
to Urban Market, 1941-kS 
( Inferior Soil ... All Minerals T:ransf erred) 











•mi1es- Size -dollars- Per Aa"e* 
.. l - .. 3 l 72 72 1 . 525' 21.18 126 .4 ·- l 7 468 67 9,2so 19.76 ll1 
1.1 - .l.9 ll 1,033 94 11,,,92$ 11.JS 103 2.0 - .3.s 17 2,219 131 37,36$ 16.84 100 3.6 --· 5.$ 16 1.-646 10.3 2.l,.810 13 .. 2$ 79 5.6 - B.$' 10 1,.337 l3h 20,512 l.5 .. 34 91 
8.6"" ,ll 1 80 80 1,$00 1a.1s 1ll 
11.1 or more l 40 hO hOO 10.00 59 
5" .. ,< .i,,.. L ·•·v •l:J:'s-_./ 
Int'er:i.or .Soil Qrw.lity F'C,:C'mS _______ .... ~ - -- -- ... 
The pel!' c.c~ price _or knd in the good soil (Table 34) devkted n plus 
12 and 26 ld{.}'\dug £:roni s·tsnd~ to t,h!3 u¢e,rvcl2 ru.· 1.1 to. 1.9 miles. end .li 
~<l mile... ?e:c the. intervals of J.6 to >•> m:tleo am 5.,6 to 13'"'5 miles, the 
devi."l M.ons are :J. mi..rius l tinJi 1-6.. 
66 
For the b~ of the .tt>.ir soil, table .JS,, a deviation ot plus 62 oc .. 
cUl"!'ed ~ marr~g f'l:"Om, st-&lldard to the intervtil Qi' i.l to 1,9 miles., t,vhile the 
fa.nus in the .. h t.o l iirl.lo into)'."Vul. deviat&d e. plu;:. $1. The f'anu~ in the in--
torval o1 ).6 to S,S miles .cl.cviatr-... d !1 plus 3>"' The v8.lue or the 5.-.6 to ll.5 
'.F.Jil'l7W on th~ infe:l;ior qtn.ality .soil, t~lile 361 deviated i';, ·plus 3 ~d 11 
l'.l'toving to tlW; l.l to l.--9 tt1ile aid .,Ii to l mlltJ intervals., t: .. minus devi~tioa. 
of 2l ~ 9 occur.red Il~ i?<lm s'ti?,.ndtard t,o the :;.6- to 5.-;5 z.u.d :5'*6 to fl.$ 
67 
Table 3'1 



























.It~ 7Q l ... -:.,;,. •· ./ 
31 .. 18 
Selli:qg: Price Por Aere by Distance to Lietropo11:ca.n Area, 1.941-45 
(.111 ... All ]lineraJ.13 Transi'er:t"(;id) 
Distance. No.. Acres .Aver3,ge Co.nsidora.tion 











.30 • .o or under 33 
30.l - 35 $4 
35.1 - 40 42 
40.1 .,, 45 !i6 
1,i.~ .. l - 5:J 60 



















the 3$.li to hO m;lle il:lteN~-1. "Ito a-tt{3rG.ge per ac~ price paid. i'o;r land -,;,d t;h..., 
in JO .miles rJt t~ ir.etropolitcm a;i'ea 'l;Jas :/~;$8.i76.. In the ~Jtt :i.n:t.orciJ"al,1 )O.l 
The avera6;-e pr5,ee pniu !or £~is in: ·the Vfll"5.eus ,clist.iailCe :intervals d:id 
m·t com'o·~ to a m.ort l"tmge @f' pric.e elfi.S$ intervals (AppGrm:liy Table 38}. 
In the fiNt ints:rv:~1,, &bout 70 peregint ot tho fat>W.l sold in. tl-iis p:elee r&'lge~. 
·i;rhiJ.e sliu:htq mo:re t,h~ill 11i percent of those. fo.n.-is in t~(;I s~c0'11d inte1"V.al. con-
3$.l to 11:0 ~iles sold foi"' less th..'l\n !ili6""oo pel" t,cr~, only 68 :perc}ent ot 'i:Jtose 
i'anne ln the 40~l tO' !iS i-itilf:, incervo,l told to:r le.ss t11sn ~~46.oo . ., oc the tea~ 
70 
Table 39 
Selling Prie.e Per Acre by Distance to .t.e·c,r,opolitan Area.,, 1941-45 
(Best Soil - All rv.nerals Transferred) 
Distance. lio~ T t IF Average Consideration Acres Average 
-miles- Size -dollars- Per Aere* 
30.0 or under 1 485 69 39,800 J;'2 06 d •.
JO .. l ... 35 9 11.3 79 $2,$'00 73.63 
35,.1 - ho 2 175 88 8,2,0 L.7 .14 
40 .. l - 45' h 460 us 36,hoo 79.13 
45' .. 1 - .)0 23 2.,$31 110 257,200 101.38 
50.l or niore 6o 7.,130 119 582,,976 81.76 
Tabl.e hO 
Selling Price Per Acre by Distance to Metropolita:n Area, 19!a.-45 
(Good Soil ... All Mineral.a Trai.'1Sferred.) 
Distanee 
if 
No. Aeres Average ', ·a: t· Consi ~era:uion Average 
.. miJ.es- Size -dollars- Per Ac:re!t-
30.0 or tt."lder 16 1,.926 120 139,300 72,.33 
30.1 -JS 36 5~lo8 142 290,527 56.88 
3,.1 ... hO 18 1,936 103 83,850 43.31 
40.1 - hS lh 2;241 160 98,86$ 44.12 
45 .. 1 -so 1B 2.,,195 l22 llJ,100 51.53 so.~1 or more, 36 3,020 1, 161.,570 53-50 

















prlee of tlie .36 ,f~:m1.s ht the JJ:.:l to .35 ralle i~tcrval nnd t.h.e 18 farJ1s in th$ 
)$'.l t0 fi!) mile in,tc:t~!:tl• UllJ;"'QlJ'tun«tely:., too best lGtl had •OnJ.Y, 'b'IQ .farm~ illl 
Selling Price Per Acre by Distance to Met:ropolita.n Area, l9!iJ. ... 4$ 
(Fair Soi1 - All Minerals Transferred) 
D!ite.nec,.--
... m11.e.~ 
Nl::h; Acres Average Ctmsideratioa Average Index 
)0.0 
JO ·l; ;, ... 
)~.l 
lt,Q .. 1 
4$ .. l 
50 .. 1 
Size -tloll~- Per A~}!-
~ 'Und-- 1 740 lo6 l6,,lt50 22.23 
-.,_ JS 8 90S .U3 2h,'6So 27.24 
-- 40 20 2:,66e 13.3 6l1c8!,0 23.18 .. 45 1a 2.,956 161..i 103,S.30 .3~.02 
illliir so l4 l,.315 94 50,200 J8.l7 
fhf'~ 1) 1,,9!>:.l 209 23.9,760 30.1, 
Table L2 
Selling Priee Per Acre by Distance to Metropolitan Area., l91tl•4S 







Dis:t:a.nce )le;. AON$ Average Consldelfation Average m 
---mile~ Size -della)"S• Per J;,cre* 
30.0 or under J 32·0 l.07 8,.391 26.22 100 
30.-l ... 3$ l •·160 l60 3,6oo 22.so 86 
35.1. ""' 40 2 t,o 20 600 '1S,.oo >1 
40.,l .... ~ lO 987 99 :i,6,,938 11 .. 16 6$ 
Lt., .• 1 -- $0 s 6413 130 7,275 11 .. 2.3 43 
50.1 OJ!"' more. ~ 6,640 ll3 116,106 J:'/.49 66 
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~ thi?d .1.nterv~ o,i' the borft. ·t,ype soil ~ not ri dtti'.t7end6ible :fitu:re to eo ..... 
t~ 1.'dif;h the dlite~e ob.ta~d 'het1;t~ theac oo.me L"ltmr;xsls £or the gQQd 
~it:all ~" ~d awi"efiC selling price ~ ae:re i'<f.t" the .t'dr ._dJ;t7 l;,u;d 
(~le U). tt .lr'40lt eJ-:iated1 it was 1,to sm;all as to be ea:aUy cova:rad 11p· h1' 
local intl:ti!.Gm,ae. H~ti data. been aW1ilab1e to make possible a. zt,icly of f~ 
at relat!velj c~ distaJlc~s to ~he metropoliti;a1 area., it might. ho:ve bol"ilB 
' ' 
o,at U1e. i1l:$$~tion: o.J?ten made that J}OOre;t ta1-,ns sell st a premitili price ~ · 
VJben thq ei,Joy a .$:upe:eior location.. 
Intel"ior Q~lit7 So~l }!~s 
The: t~i)ility 0£ determil11ng f1hethe1" the mf.\ltropolltan area in:i."'looaced 
t~ •l..~ p.?'ice ();( inferior t.1'1)0 soil Wtt.S i&pairad by the exceedbg]¥ 1ow 
n~t" ot· a'ale.s in ~~he flrst ~ distanc~. inte~s (Table h2). :tt was be-
lieved t.n.:"'it a t<>tal ~.f six ,ales ht the ,ustene\l ~rvall1l at bO rsiles ~.nd 
: ! 
In:. the pwee~s of ieolat1~ the influence ~lic)l .ro~d type ~ t:.lis~· 
to ~ts exert ,,.., ~ value,,, a g1~t daal. ot caution W'B.s e~~ised a sa 
ei:t't>.l:'t to hold the effect o1.· ~al rle.llt~ conveyed and relative soil qut1li-
t7 co~tant,. ~ g;~l ~sis ~s based all ·ae.les 11hsre llll mineral rlgnta . 
~re trans.fatted 'With ·tbs· tall\.. Gene~• the prlee paid for these !6l'llS 
ffllm ab~t o»e-t.bi:rd .higher th~. that paid !or all. lad.., For e~.mr,J.e,. r~. 
loeatad on improved dirt roads: mth. all mi'tlerals trmfflfe:rred 1tltb. the land 
$Old fo'I!' 31 percent 111ore tnan all. land l$leated on imp:t~oved. dirt ~ .. 
tmlea of' .r~ trans£e~ cl.l fidM:rr.-us rueire bt"Q~ dt1r~ into £our soil 
q,ualit:te:s.r ttbe,at,.u,. ngood1\, 11£:ai:rlfs imd nim'erlo.r0 es cl.aasif'.ied by soil toell--· 
nicians.. OX the. tams o:n the improved dirt <r~ads, tho1'e ·ot ~ beat soil t1J)e' 
sold £01'i app~t,~ .five times~ :price paid .for tho~ on the :l.ni'eriw 
type soil.., J.lso., ~tudies were J.0£.de or£ the e.t'fect. ,of s.:tze oi t~f.er, ~ 
e.t:l.'orts t'>'"ere ~ to e~l.ain t,Jns influence., 
intlwnooa., How~., it is beli.eved th!ltt theaa influences w4-1l large'.ey' ean-
oel c1tt il\ :£i: sullmble n~:r of :lfflles. 
While it i:i"i n,cogm~ed that the int"'l.uence o£ tlffl pret;reding .factors has 
Mt been cor,wletely el.ul~ied1. the tol.low'i11g .finding$ baeed on this $~u.d7 
p~ly: ~a.to tail'l:;r well. the value ~:era. plaee on tho :,,pecifi.c pr-oJld.m.... 
i:t, to roads ana. marb.rt,a., 




.fama deer-eased abont o0 pareent 11it)l the' GleLU'f)ase relatively eoMtant t<;r 
the 8 •. $ miles. The dec:reae.e .for 'the other soil t,ypes, was onlif about W p~ 
cent SM 1~rge~ occllrred wltbin th6 first S.5 miles. 
D~t.o~}Ja~ 
----~- '··,1t!.1' .:ti" 
G$net>all;y,. a positive );"elation.ship exiuted bet.~en oolli~ price and di~ 
t~ce to urban mru:-ket ll'Atil the distance of lli. mile$ was reac:b.ed., Roweve.r1 
the ,relationship tGxtended £:or 20 miles an the best, qaal.it;r soil snd £or· th& 
entire r&1gt of data ~ the tau- quality soil. With the exooption 0£ the in-· 
fe'rior q-1.ity soils the £arms 9.1 to 14 miles .f'rQm.. •~t:rketi sold for about 40' 
enough farms 0£ ·tiw· interior qualit,," ~il !or oompari&on $il'lee OJ/U1' three 
sale.s were t~ac~d witbia rd?t.e m1ea of the urban market-.. 
Distance Tnveled ~ D:trt· Road to Urban !~rket 
. ' . -. ·~--~ . ........,...._ ,...,._. b,_ ,..--·. - . 
The rehtiouaaip ot p::r-lce .and distance traveled over dirt road to~ 
market was more p.roll'!>u.need £.or -~9 'beZlt so-ll quality than tor the 0,tfwr soil 
t1Pes. Ga ~ l)es.t ::s.oil" fa.ms 5.,6 w ti.5 miles sold £or slightly less than 
half the, price paid fot"' £:ams within oaa :m:ile of M all-t~the? road., The~ 
crease was relatively eon.st.ant for tbe ent.i.re distance-., 
The selling price .of the .farms on lemd classified as good,, fa:i.r and :tn-
i'erior ~c.Teaaed O'ftl.7 ~out SO percent in movin,g from .one mle to 8.~ miles 
out oa a dirt.· road,. Most o£ the decrease for ti~ soil ,q'UE!.lities oceu:rred 
mtldn t!ie .f'int 3,.5 JJdles. 
Distmtee. !;a_ Met:?EoUtan A~ 
~ N$dt$ f'l'Ol'll the inve~i,g~t:ton o£ la:nd prtoes and ..iistance to ,metN.-· 
pollt$n ~a are .neces~l,:, coni'imd t,(;) ~es Q£ mre ~ 20 miles .trom the 
~- Fev sales were t~acted w:.tthin 25 mile$ o! the are~.; the~fo~if, f~ 
16 
TJie,~trop<1litan.~a exert~ enough im'l~ce on~ seUi~g price Qt the 
'.be:at ~ cood q~:t;y _soil$ to be reflected .for about 40 miles. G~;t 
, ' '.- , 
cted in relation to the· urbrul JJW.rket. of Obiekasn,a,. There -wen mt. anangh 
se.le,:~r of th~· fair md il\ferlor ~icy soil rlthl:n !JO .miles ot the area to 
dete~ the ini'.lueue& of selling pries on, tha$ soil t,.pea. 
Co.nclttsiom 
Thel!"e is a dh-ect rel&tio1Ship bet'i¥$Gli the price pa.id. £.or land aoo the 
locati($ of that lan.d(IO H~:r1 the relation$hip of pr-lee tQ, locatio.a Mrius 
with the. productive ·qwlllt1' of the son., Ill· general* the pooriar the pro.due• 
tiv.e quality o.f ~ SO"'u the m:.ire se11sitive the r-41.ue of that land to a £~-v-or-
able loca:tion in ~ga:ro. to ~ds ~ markets •. 
The dollar dif:teJ:·anea psid per v-,ere oo•s to var,- t-..s m~eh bet.rem the 
Vt!ll'i.oUSI' ~oil qlJ.&l.ity f~ ~s the, percentage dif.fere:nce in prlee paid. ~t 
is;. d:ii'leranee :bi. loo&tion shows neither a. dol.lar per acre relationship Mr 
~ ~;ece.ntage prtee c~angE!· that holds true tnro,ugbout, th~ wnous soil qu.al-
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ll6 or lllO'.re 
:t,') or 1.¢d~ 
n,.... 2.0, 
21 ... )0 
31-., 4$ 
h'- 6n ii~ 75 
16- 9S: 
96-115' 
U6 or 2~'t0.re 
Tota:L 
liq .. (".~ ti<h, ,f~ lJo* '· ./~' N , ..... - ~ ·~ ,~; -
:; ~, 6 h 1:> ll ;i 
16 l.7 19 193 27 
13 l4 ,"' . ..,:) llJt 124 lG 
lO l.0 27 16 116 17 
1';: . .,; ]J~i 21 12 1'JJ._ "' ll 7 'l 11 10 lt.3 6 
.10 lO 12 1 28 ' ti 
ll 12 16 10 2~ .... .3 
12 l"' -,..J Jli 8 :22 3 
95 100 168 lOO 101~ lOO 
Distributi® Cit Sal1.3s b-v l)riee Class Inte:tVal$, 
for Vuio-o.s Roal TJries,i i941 ... Ji5. . . 
Ull Lan.cl .... All lti.nerals Transferred) 
No., }! 112.~··. ~1 lifo.: % ·~ .. ~.' ~- -~: -
0 0 l l 6 3 
I 
·.14- 9 7 9 58 l'.i :, ll 1 9 .i;:') .#it..., l:l s ll 9 12 53 17 
,.;,.$ 
l2 9 li') h6 1$ !;J. . .. 
~ 1 ll 1$ JO .10 .i -· 
'l 16 9 lJ. 20 6 
6 1Jt JJ) ll~ 22 'l 
9 20 ll 15 l'l 6 
























Appendix Table 3 
Distribution of Sales by Priee Class Intervals 
for Various Road Typest 194l-4S 
(Best sou. - All Minerals Transferred) 
· ifoact 'r::: · · · l5nce.' 
t§;ii#: . dp@ Cl..nml ~a . §! 
' 
Al:( ... a§§r §Erov@ n§ 
o ., % No. )lo . d Mo. ! ,., J2. - - -
10 or llrlder 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
11-- 20 0 0 0 0 l 2 0 0 
21- 30 0 0 0 0 l 2 3 16 
31- 45 0 0 0 8 l2 4 21 
46-- 6o 0 l 5 13 20 --0 2 ll 
61-, 75 1 6 2 9 8 l2 l 5 
76-. 95 3 20 5 24 7 ll 8 42 
9~ll5 4 27 5 2h 14 21 l 5 
lJ.6 or more 1 47 8 38 l.3 20 0 0 
Total. 15 100 21 100 65 100 19 100 
Appendix Table, 4 
Distribution of Sales by Price Class Intervals, 
ror V.ario Road Types , 1941-'&45 
( Good Soil ... All Minerals Tra.nsf'el'Ted) 
Pncie Road TlP,! 
Cl.ass Pa ii n!-weatlier :rnwro~ a Dirt Un!iiiP::?;vea Dirt 
Doll No .. % No. % N:0 • . ~ Uo. ~ 
0 or under 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ll- 20 0 o · 0 0 3 3 J. 6 
2l- .30 0 0 0 0 12 12 8 44 
JJ.- 45 0 0 l 5 23 22 7 0 / 
46- &:, 2 22 .3 16 21 20 
,. 
ll t:. 
61- 1, 2 22 7 37 20 19 0 0 
76- 95 3 34 ... 16 12 12 0 0 :> 
9 115 l ll 3 16 9 9 0 0 
:U6 or more l ll 2 l 3 2· 0 0 
Total 9 100 l9 lOO 103 lOO 18 100 
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Appendix Table S 
Distribution of Sales 'by Price Class Intervals 
for Various Road Types, 1941.-45 
(Fair Soil - All rals Transi'erred) 
~ice oaa'. !ype 
Class Pa'Ve eiit: All-weather I e:oved Dirt uidiproved Dirt 
b 
Dell aw No, !. No. ! Jo. 1 ?lo . ! - - -
lO er- under 0 0 0 () ·1 l 2 7 
U- 20 0 0 0 0 29 31 ·14 so 
21- 30 1 l-0 l 6 29 31 10 36 
31- 45 3 30 6 35 21 22 l 4 
46- 6o 3 30 5 29 12 12 0 0 
61.- 7, 0 0 l 6 2 2 l 3 
76-. 9, l 10 l 6 l l. 0 0 
96-llS l 10 2 l2 0 0 0 0 
116 or more l. 10 l 6 0 0 0 0 
total 10 l.00 11 100 95 100 28 100 
Appendix Table 6 
Distribution of Sales by Price Class Intervals 
-ror Variou Road 'Types., 1941-4~ 
(Inferior Soil - All Minerals Transferred) 
Priee Roia: TYpe . . . . 
Class ·Pavemeiit Ifi-weat1ier I~w-d Dirt UD]5!:0Ved Dffi 
Dollars lo. ! o. ! NQ. ! No. ! - - · -
10 w under 0 0 ]. 6 7 17 8 40 
n ... 20 1' ho 1 41 25 sa 5 2$ 
21- 30 h 40 6 3S 10 23 6 30 
31- liS 2 20 2 12 1 2 l 5 
li6- 6o 0 0 l 6 0 () 0 () 
61- 7$ 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
76- 9$ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
%-ll5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
116 or re 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 10 100 17 100 43 l.00 20 100 








u6 or- more 
Di.stril"11t-ion of Sal.es by :?riee Class Interir.-al$ 
£i>r Vtll'1.011s Distances to an A11 ... weath12:r .Rov.d, 19L1-tt$ 
(All te.nd) 
li"L ,::f "".1·.o... 'I, _f"l. o.·.·• .... '"'-~ e ;!... .;;. - IJ 
2 6 11 6 15 10 :n 12 40 2.3 26 .30 h 67 
1 20 42. 21 •36 23 64 30 5~ 32 34 39 2 33 
3 l2 la 21 26 11 ~3 19 !t,o 24 10 12 0 0 
0 0 30 15 33 21 h7 17 18 u 9 10 . ' 0 0 
2 8 21 10 16 10 29 lO l4 8 s 6 0 0 
3 12 16 6 10 1 11 .., s 2 l 3 3 0 0 
lt 16 16 .a 1 s l.O k 1. l 0 0 0 e 
1 ~ 12 6 1 h 6 2. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 12 10 s , 3 ) 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
fot,.u 25 100 200' 100 1$5 .100 27B 1.00 170 100 87 lOO 6 J.00 
ilis?t:ributioll of Sales: ey Pt"iee Claes Int~a:ls 
fa,~ Va:riO\'\'is Dist.ances to an 1u1 ... weatller Road, l9hl-45 
(All IJJJld .... All .!Jinerala 'l1"ans:f'erred) 











Class -·-·-·-·-.-1--.··~-J-·· --··-J-~-[--··-1-··~-1 ... -·.·-·-· -·-2--· . .-...· ---,-.o:-··.·---·~-.. r;;-· .. -.·...-.-g.-.t:--·ove-·.-r-... ·-n.--· 
10 or tm1:.wr 
.u ... 20 
2.1..-· .30 
31 ... k5 
}j.(-... 60 ,1 .. 15 
76- 9S 
96-ll$ 



























:i.,9· J • .s .. . $.2.. a ... 5 u 
0 0 6 s 6 l{)i 4 , . 13 0 0 l ;o 
l.3 19 2h. 20 1, ?6 .,. ·14 . 44 0 0 l so 
8 12 ",6 2l l> 26 3 .9 ,:;, l,> 22 ·22 18 l.O 18 5 l.6 
9 lJ 16 1.3 9 16 4 12 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
8 n 1:2 10 l 2 2 6 0 0 0 0 
$ 7 8 6 l 2 0 0 0 0 0 (.i 
1 10 6 5 0 0 0 0 
h 6 3 2 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 2 100 
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Appel'lClix Tabl-e 9 
Distribution of Sales by Price Cla3s Intervals 
for Vartous Distances to an All-weather Road,. 1941-45 
{Beet. Soil - All ·nerala Transferred) 
!H.ataiiee Price 
er ll Clu.s .1 .. . j .4 ... 1 I.1- 2- j .5: $.6- 8. 6,. 
1. 9 · 3.; 5.$ 8.$ ll 
Dollars • % No. t 10. ! No. No .. ! No. ! No. Uo .. ! - - - - - - - - - -
10 or under 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
u ... 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l. 100 
21- 30 0 Q 3 14 0 0 l 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
31- h5 0 0 0 0 4 22 2 8 4 44 2 40 0 0 0 0 
46-.- 6o 0 0 2 9 2 ll 5 20 4 4$ 2 40 0 0 0 0 
61- 1, 0 () l s .3 17 4 16 0 0 l. 20 0 0 0 0 
76- 9$ 2 40 2 10 2 11 7 28 l , ll 0 0 0 0 0 0 
96,..n5 0 0 6 29 s 28 4 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
116 or more 3 6o 1 33 2 u 2 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total. > 100 2l l00 18 .100 25 100 9 l.00 5100 0 0 1100 
pperid.ix ·Table lO 
Dis,iribution o£ Sal.ea by Price Class Intervals 
for Varicus Di tances to an ill-weather Road:, 19U-45 
(Good Soil - All • eral Transferred) 
Price Dis . e 
Class .1 ... . j .A 1.1- ~ .... 3.:0: 5.&- 8:S: over ll 
1. 9 3.$ 
. ' s.5 8 .• 5 ll 
Do~ No ! No • . o., $ No-. % No. ! Wo. ! No. ! No .. - - - - - - - - ...... - -
10 or under 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
u -- 20 0 ·o 0 0 0 0 3 7 0 0 2 3.3 0 0 0 0 
21~ JO 0 0 i 9 l 4 8 19 6 46 0 0 0 0 0 0 .31~ 45 0 0 18 5 21 l3 31 4 31 2 33 0 0 0 0 
46-. 6o 0 0 6 18 7 2.9 6 1k 3 23 l l.7 0 0 0 0 
61~ 75 1 3.3 6 18 4 l 8 19 0 0 1 l.7 0 0 0 0 
76,.. 95 1 33 1 22 3 1.3 1 3 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 
96,..ll5 l 34 .3 9 2 6 2 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
U6 or ore 0 0 2 6 2 8 l 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 




-~ ~ cw ·;;, 
10 or under, 
u ... 20 
21-· JO 





ll6 or mtire· 
fri~ 
Cl$.S$ 
Distribution· of Sa.le:s by Price (;li:.OS Intervals 
:£or Various tr.:i.stane:es to •an All-wee:ther H:oai:11 1941-45-
(~'ai:r Soil - All id111;;rals 'i'rans!0:t"l."'edJ 
0 0 0 0 
l 100 6 17 
o o lS 1~ 
0 O 7 21 
0 0 & 12 
0 0 l .) 
0 O 1 3 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 C 
0 0 2 S 
S 32 12 32 
$311130 
S 31 7 19 
O O ~ 14 
J. 6 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 











































l 100 lh 100 16 190 37 100 22 100 l.3 100 O O O o 
D:i..:.rtribt .. ttion of' .Sale:::. by Price C1ase Interval~ 
.tor· Variou(! Distances to .an .,u1-weather· Road., 19iil-h5 
(Inferior Soil - All 1llinera.J.s. '.t'rans-i'erred) 
. ·11 .. ;lw-• < 2~ 
l.-9,, 3 .. 5 
3 .. 6= • ;:& 
,.5 B.$ 
s.t=. ovei li' 
ll 
Jf,o.,, ,11 tro., d No,., ~~ No: .. ct ~lt 1, J?o,. ,:f Ne .. «! Ne .. 2! e e l:,, f.'J i~ -~ ~ ~ -! ~ - ~· - ~' - ·-
0 0 1 10 ti 0 h 21 5 38 4 50 0 0 l 100 
0 (J 4 ho s 13 9 47 ft 39 4 !)0 0 0 0 0 :> 
l 100 .b, 110 2 .l.6 6 32 l 23 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 {) 1 10 1 ~ 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 G 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
{) 0 0 0 0 t1 ,···, r~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 \j V 
0 D f} 0 0 0 t) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,1"1 V 
0 Q (J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 
l 100 10 100 ll 100 lOU 13 1.00 8 lOO 0 0 1 lOO 
-~~ 
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·~··. ·-rice ,· 







61 ... TS 
76-. 95 
96-11; 
116 or· raore 
Total 
ffrrce !. . 
Cla.EJS 
Doll~.r:e,i 
10 er ~1er 
11 .... 20 
21,... 30 
31 ... , 1.r5 
ho- 60 
61 ... 7S 
16~ 9, 
96-ll5 
116 <il' ~ 
Tc0tA1 
' 
Appe11.filz Table l3 
D:tstri:huti<ni of Sales };iy l'r'lee Class Intenr--~ 
:f o_r· Va.ricUfl; Dist.G.nces ic ~m"rJ.l 1~:..rkct, 1941 ... 45 
(All L~) 
• ~,-• Ji a t • l}url,D ... "J.Ce 
I ., 
.,t-.? ··i-~ e .. --:.· 3.l:-~ ~~I-! .. s .. r-12 .<;.·•.I~.!,., . . . . . . . 
llo,.. j lio.- rt Mo. ~$ No ... t Uo* 1. likh 'i~ ·-·· -· '~ .t!. ·- -· - .~ ·- ·- .~ 
0 0 .!i :l ,.. 9 6 .22 1 Sh 16 46 26 
0 0 1$ . 13 ·1)9 .... 21 61 21 112 3.3 66 J8 
l 2) lSl 4f .22. 16 41 16 63 18 42 24 
l. 8 ,22 19 .19 lJ s~ )$ ss 16 12 ' . ':I 2. 16 l.6 lh 1B 13 .hl,; l.S 29 a 4 ,f";t ' 1 8 ll l.0 lS ll 23 8 10 3 1 l. 
1 8 e 7 8 6 l9 6 10 ' 
-~ 2 ,;.p 
b ll 10 9 6 • 1k s ,6 2 l 1 lt 
2 16 9 8 lh 10 6 ) .3 .l. 0 0 
14 100 m 100 •·lhO 'lOO 29) 100 31a 100 :l.7.S 100 
Distribution cf Salee bJr Priee Class Intervals 
!CJ1! Various Dlstanees to Rural Market., 191µ. ... lJS 
(All Limd .... All M5.J1e1:,r,l,,.i; ?ramsi'erre.d.) 
-d . 1111• ITll!II., "I n:ts·tariee . ..... . 
.• 1..:.., I-~ r ~.!~; )c<1l.~~· ''.$ i::S'· tt.i-12 '~ - . 
?Io .. ! No.,., ,.;· No .. % Mn._ ¢' .No ... % No,., <J:! p, t:. t!. -~. ·- ·- . ......__, - .-,...,. -·~ - --
0 0 ,l 2 ! 2 l 2 9 r, ' 6 Q 0 0 6 9 ,7 6 J.6 13 33 27 21 h3 3 23 , 14 lk. l6 2k 19 22 1.8 1$ 31 
l B 10 16 10 12 22 ·11 26 21 $ 10 
2 1:$ n l3 11 '20 22 17 1, ll 2 4 
l fl 8 ll l1 13 :13 10 6 s l 2 
1. a 6 10 6 1 l4 ll 6 s l 2 
,l 23 9 14 s 6 Q 1 4 3 l 2 ,, 
2 is· 6 9 ll: 16 s k l l 0 Q • 
13 100 6.3 100 86 100 128 lOO ~ l;OO 49· lOO 
87 
ovei' l2 











1·") .:, 100 
l,'VCX' 12 












Appendix Table 15 
Distribution or Sales by Price Class Intervals 
for Various Distances to Rural arket, 1941-45 
(Best Soil .. All Minerals Transferred) 
!Sric.e Distance 
Class . l -.9 l-2 2.1-3 3.1-~ 2·1-8 S.1-1.2 aver 12 
Dollars No. ! N-0 • ! No .. ! No. ~ No. % No . ! No . ~ - -
10 or under 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1.1- 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 100 
21- 30 0 0 l 5 1 3 2 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 
31- 45 0 0 l 5 3 9 2 7 4 29 2 40 0 0 
46- oo 0 0 3 15 6 18 3 10 3 21 l 20 0 0 
61 ... 75 0 0 2 10 5 15 3 10 0 0 1 20 0 0 
76- 95 0 0 2 10 3 9 10 33 4 29 1 20 0 0 
96-ll5 l so 7 35 h 12 6 20 2 14 0 0 0 0 
116 or more l 50 4 20 ll 34 4 13 l 7 0 0 0 0 
Total 2 100 20100 33 100 30100 14 100 5100 l 100 
Appendix Table 16 
Distribution of Sales by Price Class Intervals 
for Various Distances to Rural arket., 1941-45 
(Good Soil - All .Minerals Transferred) 
Price Distance 
Class .1-!2 1-2 2.1-J J.l-2 ~.1-8 8.1-12 Over 12 
Dollars No. · % No. % No . % No. % No . % No . % No. % - - -
10 or under o· 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ll- 20 0 0 0 0 2 7 l 2 0 0 l 17 0 0 
21- 30 0 0 2 9 4 15 6 13 4 12 4 66 0 0 
31- 4, 0 0 6 26 !, 19 6 14 14 41 0 0 0 0 
46- 6o 2 33 2 9 7 26 14 32 8 23 0 0 0 0 
61- 75 l 17 5 .21 4 15 10 23 4 12 0 0 0 0 
76- 9.5 l 17 4 17 2 7 3 7 2 6 0 0 0 0 
96-115 l 17 2 9 0 0 3 7 2 6 1 17 0 0 
116 or more 1 16 2 9 3 ll l 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 6100 23 100 27100 44100 34100 6 100 0 0 
p9 
Appendix Table 17 
Distribution of Sales by Price Class Intervals 
for Various Distances to Rural Market, 19ul-45 
(Fair Soil - All Minerals Transferred) 
Price Distance 
Class .I-.9 !-~ ~.r-, j.1-; 5.i-8 8.I-12 Over 12 
Dollars No . ! No. ! No . ~ No. % No . ~ No . ! No . ~ - - - -
10 or under 0 0 0 0 1 5 l .3 1 2 0 0 0 0 
11- 20 0 0 2 20 3 16 8 22 15 33 14 58 1100 
21- 30 2 50 3 30 5 26 10 27 15 33 6 25 0 0 
31- 45 ]. 25 2 20 2 11 l.2 32 8 18 3 13 0 0 
46.- 6o 0 0 3 30 4 21 5 13 4 9 1 4 0 0 
61- 75 0 0 0 0 2 11 0 0 2 5 0 0 0 0 
7&:. 95 0 0 0 0 l 5 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
96-115 -1 25 0 0 1 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
116 or more 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 4100 10 100 19100 37 100 45100 24100 1100 
Appendix Table 18 
Distribution of Sales by Price Class Intervals 
for Various Distances to Rural Market, 1941-45 
( Inferior Soil - All Minerals Transferred) 
Price Distance 
Class .!-.~ !-~ ~.I-~ 3.!-S S.!-8 B.I-!2 over l2 
Dollars No . ! No . ~ No. ! No. ! No . 'ft. No . ! No . ! - - - - -
10 or under 0 0 l 10 1 14 2 12 8 28 3 21 1 ,0 
ll- 20 0 0 4 40 2 29 7 la. 18 62 6 43 l 50 
21- 30 l 100 3 30 4 51 · 6 35 3 10 5 36 0 0 
31- 4, 0 0 1 lO 0 0 2 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 
46- 6o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
61- 75 0 0 1 lO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
76- 95 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 {) 0 0 0 
96-U5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ll6 or more 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 1 100 10 100 7 100 17 100 29 100 14100 2 l.00 
t • 
90 
Appendix Ta.bl 19 
. 
Distribution of Sal by .Price Class !nte:rval for Various 







Clas-s · .!-.. , .4 ... ): t .l- 2 ... 3.6- $.&- B.6- Over ll 
1.9 J.S S.5 B.S u 
Dol1a.rs o. ! No. ! No. ! No. e. No .. ! No. 'l No. ! Be" ! - - - - - - -
10 -or under 0 0 11 6 l2 8 34 l2 35 21 31. 28 1 so 2 50 
ll- 20 6 30 36 19 34 24 77 27 Sb .33 44 .39 s 36 2 50 
21~ 30 2 10 36 l9 26 18 56 20 31 22 20 l.8 0 0 0 0 
3Jr 4S 0 0 27 l!> 29 20 46 16 24 l4 l2 ll 2 l4 0 0 
46- El) 1 s 19 10 15 10 .38 13 ll 7 .3 3 0 0 0 0 
61 ... 75 .3 1, 16 9 10 7 14 5 2 1 l l 0 0 0 0 
76-- 95 4 20 16 9 6 4 12 4 l l. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
96-115 l s ll 6 B 6 s 2 l l 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 
116 or mo-re 3 )$ 13 i , 3 b 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 20 100 185 100 l1.t5 lOO 28~ 100 1.61 100 lll 100 lh l.00 4100 
Appendix Table 20 
Di.strlbutio of Sales by' Priee Class Intervals for Various 
Distances Traveled over a Dirt Road to a Rural a.rket, 
194l-h5' 
(All Land - All !Jir.ierals Transferred) 
Price Distance 
Class .i-.3 .. 4-l. 1.'l- 2- . j . 6,: $.6- 8 .J)- over ll 
l..9 3.5 s.s 6.5 ll 
Dollars No .. ! lie % No. ! lfo. % No. ! No. ! No. ! No. % - - - - - - - - - -
l O·or under 0 0 1 1 0 0 4 3 1 ll 4 12 l 3.3 1 34 
11- 20 l lO 8 9 l3 19 21 1.6 17 26 lit 41. 2 67 l 33 
21- 30 l 10 20 22 l.O 15 2h 20 15 2.) e 23 0 0 0 0 
31- 45 0 0 l3 1, 13 19 l9 1s 1.6 25 6 1a 0 0 1 33 
46- 60 0 0 12 13 9 l3 21. lB 7 ll 1 3 0 0 0 0 
61.- 75 ]. 10 8 9 8 12 13 11 1 2 l 3 0 0 0 0 
76- 95 4 40 10 11 h 12 10 8 1 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 
96-llS l 10 8 9 8 6 5 4 l l 0 0 0 0 0 0 
116 or ore 2 20 10 ll 3 4 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 10100 90 100 68 l.00l.20100 65 100 34100 3 100 3 lQO 
Distr!butimi cf Sal.es by :P.riee Clo.as !ntorva.ls .£or V,m-icus 
· Dista:ncits Traveled Ovex- a JJ:t:rt Road t.c a Rural Marl{et, 
19lil-h5 
(Bes.t Soil. -ill ~ Transfe?Ted) 
Price 
........ · uist..-mco" · ~ 
Class .. ~I-... j u l .,;:1 1,\1,l ... 2~ 3 $. 5.c;:; e.i:--..-, ..,.... 
l.,9 39,S s.s Si$. ll 
Dollars No .. ! 'No •. d No~- ,r.t No .. % No .. -d No~ % No. % p.l· /I} !:. - ·- ..,.. ~- -·- -· -- -- - -- - -
10 or under 0 G 0 0 0 0 (' ·J 0 0 0 0- 0 0 0 
11 ... 20 o. 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
21.., 30 0 0 2 10 0 0 l 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
)].,. 45 fl 0 0 0 4 :22 3 10 ) ">.) .,I- ' 2 67 0 0 
4& 6o 0 0 2 10 2 l1 7 24 4 bS 0 0 0 0 
-61- 75 0 0 l -~- 3 17 4 1h 0 0 l 33 0 0 
'16-. 9$ 3 60 2. lO 1 6 9 33. l ll 0 0 0 0 
96-115 0 0 s 25 6 33 3 10 l. n 0 0 0 0 
U6 or more- 2 ko 3 AO-· 2. u 2 ·1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 5 100 20 ·100 18 100 29 l.00 9 100 J 100 0 0 
AppendiY. Table 22 
Distnbution of Sales by Price Class Interv·als :for v~.rious 
Distances traveled. over a Dirt Road to s. Rural t-rs.rket, 
19kt-l6 
(Good Soil ·.,; All MiD£rals Transf ened) 
Price ·nutance ·, ' 
Class , .. 1. ..... ,3 :ii-l 1.r..: 2- ,3.6..; 51!5;:~·-·a~7;: 
1.9 J.S >•$ a., ll 
Dollars: No. ! !e• $ No~ cf No .. ! No .. ! No .. % No. i p - - '~ - - - - ~-.., -
10 or under 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
11 ... 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 .() 0 l 100 
21- .30 0 0 3 9 l 5 8 20 6 40 2 33 0 0 
31- 45 0 0 6 18 4 19 10 2, 1 47 3 Sb 0 0 
46- 6o 0 0 1 20 6 29 7 17 2 l3 1 17 0 0 
61- 15 l )) 6 l& ~ 19 9 22 () 0 0 0 0 0 
76- 95 l 33 1 .20 3 lli l 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
96-115 l .3.4 3 9 2 9 2 s 0 0 zO 0 0 0 
116 or-more '~ () '2 6 1. $ 1 2: 0 0 0 0- 0 0-









































116 or 11orc 
c;;i;;;,;:1u\i:,:;;, Trc1:t>ulcd frxrer a Dirt 
191+1-45 
(Fair So:il ... All hlinerals Transferred) 
1 .. 1...: . ~-
.+~9 ).5 ... 
lio_. Uo,. c-:'! m,. ,;/ ?Jo. ,;:[ No .. ii • e e J;:, ~ -
0 . ti 0 0 0 0 1 J 2 8 0 0 
l 100 ~ 11 :> 31 ll 31 10 30 10 63 
() 0 12 hJ 5 31 11 31 6 2.3 , 31 
0 0 6 21 4 25 6 16 6 23 1 6 
0 0 3 ll l 7 7 111) l 4 r> C . ..... .,,, . '-' 
n 0 1 4 1 6 (} 1) l 4 0 .o-
0 0 1 h 0 0 0 0 t'"' ~) 0 0 0 
0 0 (J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 (i 0 f'"• \j 0 0 0 
l 100 r)•l"i ,o 100 11-', V lOO 100 26 100 16 100 
'I'at1e 2h 
H .. & 
11 










n V 0 




10 or under 
ll- 20 






116 or more 
Distmices l'.lilor a .C:irt Hoad a '.:lu:r-al IS:;:;xket,, 
l9hl-h5 
(Irxferior Soil - J\ll 11im:;ra1s 'I':ransferred) 
?Jo .. N.o~ ,of l:?(h ot ffc,. I~o •. 11 no. ~ ~ e. e - ·- ~ 
0 0 1 12 0 0 3 2l 5 33 4 hh 
0 e .3 ~-0· ;,a B 61 1 ;;,fJ 7 h'l h 45 
l lOO 3 38 4 31. 4 29 1 .;i 20 l ll 
f.a;, 0 ... 12 l r. 0 0 0 0 0 0 V ,J;. ~ 
C 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
{) 0 0 0 0 0 t i' 0 0 f) v a 
G 0 0 0 e 0 0 0 (' ] 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 G 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 Q:. 0 t;, 0 () 0 0 0 0 
l 100 
,, 
·O 13 1.ec 15 100 9 lGO 
i.l ti 'o .... 
11 





0 ('\ ·V 












i'?'!., 0 V 



























'{6- n5 ';I 
96-ll5 













116 or hl.OJ:"'e 
Tot,al 
Distribution Sales Pr:tec Class Intervals 
for Various Distances to Urban 1{arket, 1941-h5 
(All Land) 
Distance .. 1-2 2.1-~ $.1-9 9.1-14 11..1-20 
No. 2i no-. at No. d Ho. Jl I\Jo. 
A 
- e ~ e e 
0 0 2 
C 
2 4 3 31 12 36 13 
0 0 5 5 1(,) 0 14 72 29 91 33 
l 20 8 8 19 l4 ,, 22 57 21 
0 0 l2 ;J:?, 24 li2 17 36 
0 0 19 20 19 lli 24 10 26 10 
l 20 8 6 12 9 11 h 9 .3 
0 0 15 16 12 9 8 3 B 3 
1 20 10 11 10 1 4 2 7 2 
') 
4 40 16 17 6 2 1 5 2 
' 100 95 100 "P!, -.:>,. 100 2h9 100 21, 100 ·------ . ~ ~.--, .. 
Append.ix Table 26 
Distribution of Sales by Price Class Int.E:rvals 
.for Various Di.stances t,o Urban Marke"t,. 1941-1~5 
(All Land - All :Uincrals Transferred) 
D:i.stanoe 
1.rJ -.::. 2.1-5 ;'~1-9 9.f-14 '14~1-~0 
No. of 1\Jo. r:J Ho. _Ji Ho. % No. oJ - !;. -- e. ·- e. 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 6 
0 0 2 3 k 1 Li h 28 2.3 
0 a 5 6 1 12 2.1 21 2, 21 
0 0 ~ 8 8 lL.. 29 30 20 16 
10 17 10 17 21 21 19 .16 
l 25 5 8 B 14 12 12 7 6 
() l3 22 " (J! lh 'l 1 4 3 
1 25 6 10 6 . 14 4 ii 7 6 
2 50 14 24 f:~ ~ 8 l 1 !f. 3 
4 100 60 100 5n tJ 100 99 100 121 100 
Over 20 " • " ~> 


















8 I' I() 
18 15 




Append'ix Table 27 
Distribution of Sales by Price Intervals 
:for '\larj"ous Distances to Urban , 1941-45 




1-2 2.1-> 5.1:.9· - 9.1-lli lh.:1-20 Ov.sr· 2(J · · 
~~""" 
Dollars 







96 ... 115 














116 Ol' 11101-r.e 
Total 
-
No. ! I\Jo .• al m,. cf No .• (ff No .. ,-:-l /o /9 /'J ~ - - ~ -
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 .t) 0 2 ll 1 5 
0 0 0 0 0 C 3 17 6 .30 
0 0 2 7 2 13 2 11 'l 35 
l JJ 0 0 0 0 2 11 2 10 
0 0 9 32 L '• 25 5 28 0 0 
1 33 3 11 
,, 
37 3 17 3 15 0 
1 34 1L ..:..G..y, 50 h 25 l 5 1 5 
3 100 28 100 100 20 100 
Appendiz Table 28 
Diertrib1.1tio:n of Sales Price Class Interv-als 
for Va;r,ious Distances to Urban J:Iarket, 19ltl-4.5 
( Good Soil - All Hiner.,1,ls Transferred) 
Distance 
1 .... 2 ·-2.1:;. - •. ·r;.;._i ... '9" .· 9.1-14 14.1-20 
No. q No. 1~ Lio .• ct l\Jo. % t1o. 7Z p /.:) ·- -
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 C 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 ~. ;;,.) ll 0 0 
0 0 1 6 1 5 6 21 6 16 
0 0 1 "t 3 16 7 25 fl v 22 
0 a li 27 h 21 ~ ;ii J1j 9 24 
0 0 lI 27 , 26 4 lh 4 ll 
0 0 2 13 h 21 2 1 I ll 4 
0 0 2 l3 2 11 l 4 3 8 
1 100 1 1 0 0 0 0 3 8 
J. 100 15 100 19 100 28 100 37 100 
- ..... """" - A --,w;·-,'L·;c,~· .. ..,.,;_""-'__,-.. ,,.~_,_.._.. ____ 
No .. e 
0 0 


























Appendix Table 29 
Distribution of Sales by Price Class Intervals 
for Various Distances to Urban arket, 1941-45 
(Fair Soil - All Minerals Transferred) 
Price Distance 
Class 1- 2 2.1-5 .5 . 1- 9 9.1-14 14.1-20 Over 20 
Dollars No . ! No .. ! No. % No. ! No . % No. ! 
10 or under 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 6 1 3 
11- 20 0 0 1 6 2 9 9 26 14 40 17 50 
21- .30 0 0 4 25 6 29 11 32 10 28 9 26 
31- 45 0 0 4 25 5 24 9 27 5 14 5 15 
46- 60 0 0 4 25 5 24 4 12 3 9 1 .3 
61- 75 0 0 0 0 2 9 1 3 0 0 1 3 
76- 95 0 0 2 13 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 
96- 115 0 0 1 6 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 
ll6 or more 0 0 0 0 1 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 0 0 16 100 21 100 34 100 35 100 .34 100 
Appendix Table 30 
Distribution of Sales by Price Class Intervals 
for Various Distances to Urban Market, 1941-45 
(Inferior Soil - All Minerals Transferred) 
Price Distance 
Class 1-2 2.! -5 s.1-9 9.1-ih 14.1-20 Over 20 
Dollars No . ! No. ! No. ! No. ! No . ! No. ! .- -
10 or under 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 21 5 17 7 24 
ll- 20 0 0 1 100 2 100 9 47 14 48 11 38 
21- 30 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 21 8 28 10 35 
31- 45 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 11 l 4 1 3 
46- 60 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
61- 75 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 3 0 0 
76- 95 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
96- 115' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
U6 or- more 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 0 0 l 100 . 2 100 19 100 29 100 29 100 
Appendix Table 31 
: : Di$t;nbuti0l'). 0£ Sales bf· Price Class Intervals for Various 
D'i.su.nees Traveled. .over a Dirt Road to an Urban llarket, 




;1,c ! .• x ..... j *Ii"".! 1.1- 2- J.,6,,.. s: .. &: B.&: 
1.9 .".l 5 .., ... 
•-"' 
5.5 8.5 11 
I;IQllara N(). ! No .• % No .. % Mo. lf No ... % No. ! No, .. a, P: - -· - ·~~' - - -· ~· ~ - ..... 
10 o.r under 9 0 10 6 12 l.O 35 .14 26 13 ,30 22 12 'Zl 
u- 20 6 33 37 2) 28 24 75 29 52 26 JB 29 l8 ,40 
21- 30 .,,. 11. )0 19 20 17 lt.S 18 1.:.6 23 24 'l8 lJ. 24 ... 
31- 16 0 0 21 13 26 23 3h 1:3 32 .16 26 19 0 0 
46- 60 0 0 15 9 9 8 33 l3 21 n 6 6 3 7 
61- 715 3 11 lh 9 1 6 14 5 9 4 $ h 0 0 . 
76- 9.5 li 22 14 9 3 3 10 4 1 3 l l. 0 0 
96-115 l 6 10 6 1 6 7 .3 4 2 l. 1. : ·i 2 
116 or more 2 ll 10 6 3 3 3 1: 4 2 0 C 0 0 
?ota.J. 18 l.OO 161 l.OOllS 100 "'56 .&,. . 100 201 100 13) 100 h$ 100 
Appendix Table 32 
Distr1hu.ti.Pn. of Sales by Price Class Inte:rira.ls for Variotts 
Dist,anees Tra.ve1©d Over a Dirt Road to an: Urban Market, 
JSl_il-45 
(All Land ... All Minerals '?ran$.t:'el"?'ed) 
15:rioe i Dutarice 
Class. .'.'l-.3 1-· !" -4-'. l •. - -~.:. l.S: $.6- B.6-
1 0 •/ 3'"5 5.5 G .. $ ll 
Dollars No. ! .No. $ No .. 1f No. (Jf No. e( No. % Mo. ! - - - ·- ·- ~ ·- e. ·- ~ 
10 er under 0 0 0 0 0 0 .,, ·1 l l;. s 9 1 l,3 l .. 
11 ... 20 1 10 9 l2 10 21 21 20 16 11 l2 23 1 so 
219'.". JO i 10 16 22 6 12 21 ~o 25 27 9 l1 2 25 
31- h5 ! i 0 0 8 ll 11 23 15 14 17 18 16 30 0 0 I 
46 ... 6o 0 0 10 14 s 10 13 l.2 lS 16 1 1.3 0 0 
61-.15 1 l.O 7 10 6 l2 13 12 6 6 3 6 0 0 
76- 95 4 40 9' 12 2 L. 9 9 6 6 0 0 l 12 
96--u5 1 10 6 6 7 14 h 4 q 4 l 2 0 0 
U6 &r- more 2 20 8 n 2 4 2 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 


























Oistr:tl~nt:ton cf Sales by :Priee Glass !nterv~~J$ for Various 
atrinc:es Tl"Jtvel~cl n id.rt Ikiad ar~ lJrba>.JJ Lltt,rk~t., 
l9hJ.••45 
(:Best Soil .... l!.ll 
Pr.ice · D:tzt;".3nce 
--.. -· ··-· -·-· --·· i!i' ...... ··-· >'i--·-· _Ii" ___ ·-11 -w-· --.. -· ·-.x-· ---'1.\ ..... 7--· ....,l"'_'?!'""--~-""""· .• :e=_ ........ _ .. -··-· ·"""''"-··-u-" Class .-.1.;""'•.) ,,4·••.i.. J.+.J..- , . .;1,-..i>" ;.;;i,.;;.r t) ~ci,,. D\>'".Or _· ·_. 
1,.9 :,.s . _ s ... s a.s n 
'Dollars l~tl. 41 Ilo. !. 1~ •. t1 uo. -t!' m, ... ?·-:'f oo. d H'o. '(;f !.lei,.. 1'11 .i5'- p # i) a .i<J. .i~ ~~ - -· ~~-· - ·~· -· -~ - -~ ~- -· ~· ,,.: 
10 er -r, V 0 t)' a 0 0 0 0 0 Q, 0 0 0 0 0 0 
11• 20 0 Q ·o. 0 0 0, 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~-"' V 0 0 0 
21-- JO 0 0 J 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 l. 9 0 0 (). 0 
.11.- .tis 0 0 0 0 2 13 2 lO 3 ZJ 4 YI 0 0 C 0 
41, ,6{) 0 0 t 10 l 7 s 2, 3 23 4 .36 0 0 l 11)(\ -11:f'f"' . ~~v 
61- 15 ()' 0 1 $ 2 13 l 5 ,2 16 2 10 0 ·O 0 0 
76,.. 95 0 Q 2 .ll l 7 ·, .,,,., 2 1$ 0 0 "' ~\\.\ 0 0 ,);JI . V V 
9(~11,S 2- ltO q 21 6 hO ·2 lO 3 23 0 0 0 0 0 0 
116 or 1:10ro. J ·,60 1 "'7 ., .) 20 ) l) Q. 0 0 0 (J 0 -l~ V 0 
Total ,.;, / 100 19 lf:'.}O 15 100 100 100 ll 100 0 0 l. 100 
A:r~1iX Table Jh 
:P~kec """" Distance 
•• "·. • '$£"' lit: •• 'T: ·'!" •.. r··. ,,-··1x....a·. ~ .•.,...,:1\,.._ .. ..-....---1-r-· --.. f/\l~--.. 7-~_ .•.•..-.. ·. --·.".··._·_ ..... _ • .,.,...-._.··.---~-----···-"-.""'.''.·.-..• ;..  __ ·-··.~_'."I:"·_· . .. .1.. ..... :, ......... :. • ... ~ .. , ,;..,.i;,,'l,... !' i.j,- Q,~ th-... ~ -~ 
., _ •...••...•.•.•. , _1_-__ •._9 . ....... ? ..•.• __ :; _ -·-- :%_ •• s_.· a.5 11 -~.:~!!!,.1s.·1_·_~·:,r;, ·r;;;;;_.·11" ~ , --- .-,... - .,,.,,. __ ..,_i;;;,_.. ____ ,_,_, _ __.•"111:""';v:t.1_,.,_, -------
llcllG~ rio .. t .!lki .. di No .. 1$; :t~c •. :t,,'f ..,,,0 ·"' ?Jo ... ! 1?o .. e;,· .. ~, jt,l• )'.), l-·- · . .. i f:J. J.'J ~,iQ. ~-"9 ~: . -.11 ~ - - - 18:lilllililill! - ·~ - ~ ,..,.., .~ ·II!!~ - ~· -
10 or under 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
11 ... 20 0 0 ;!J 0 ~- 0 3 a . ' 0 0 l 6 (); 0 0 ,. 0 
21 ... 30 0 0 2 S- l a s 1h 10 28 2 13 0 0 0 0 
31- k5 0 0 2 9 3 2$ B 22 a 22 9 56. 't'\ V 0 0 0 
46- 60 0 <) $ 22 J 2$ s l1cJ. 8 22 2 b a 0 0 0 
61 ... 7S 1 33 s 22, 3 is ll 31 3 9 l 6, 0 0 n 0 V 
76-,. 9$ l ".:!··"" 6 26 l 9 
.,... 6 J 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 .;J;J "" 96 ... 115 l 31,. 2 9' l s 2 .$ 1 3 l 6 l. 100 O· 0 
116 or t]rore 0 0 l 4 0 0 0 0 l e '° 0 0 0 0 •O . 
Totel 3 100 2) 100 12 100 :16 100 36 100 16 100 l 1.00 0 0 
98 
Appendix Table JS 
Distribution of Sales by Price Class Intervals for Various 
Distance$ Trav-elcd Over a Dirt Uoad to an Urb?n nrket, 
1941-45 
(Fair Soll - All Minerals Transferred) 
Price Distance 
Class . 1-. j • 4-1 1.1 .. ~- 3,.6= ~.&- 0.6- Over il 
l . 9 J.5 5.5 8.$ 11 
Dollars No-. ~ No. No .• ! No. % No. 'I, lo . ! No. :! No. ! - - - ·- -
10 or under 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 6 0 0 0 0 l 17 0 0 
ll- 20 l 100 5 21 2 18 12 .38 8 27 8 50 3 ,0 4100 
21- 30 0 0 9 37 3 27 10 31 11 38 4 2; 2 33 0 0 
.31- h5 0 0 5 21 4 37 s l.6 6 20 ) 19 0 0 0 0 
h6- 6o 0 0 3 13 1 9 3 9 4 12. 1 6 0 0 0 0 
61- 75 0 0 l h l 9 0 0 l 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
76- 95 0 0 1 h 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
96-115 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
U6 or more 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 1100 · 2e 100 11100 32 100 30 100 16100 6 l.00 L. 100 
Appendix Table 36 
Distribution of Sales by- Price Cla~ Intervals for Various 
Distances Traveled Over a Dirt Road to an Urban Market, 
19hl-45 
(Inferior Soll - All Uinerals Transferred) 
Price Distance 
Clas.a .1-. J ,.4-l i .f- ~- 3 .. 6. 5.6- 8.6: Over ll 
1.9 3.$ 5 .• 5 8.5 ll 
Dollars to. % No. ! No. ! No. ! 'fJo~ ! No. % No .. ! No .. ! - - - - - -
10 or under 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 .30 4 25 5 so 0 0 1100 
11- 20 0 0 4 ~ 8 13 6 3S 8 ,0 3 30 ]. 100 0 0 
21- 30 l 100 2 29 2 18 6 3; 4 25 2 20 0 0 0 0 
31- 45 0 0 l 14 1 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
46- 60 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
61- 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
76- 95 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
96-115 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
116 or more 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
!otal 1100 7 100 11100 17 100 16 100 1.0100 1100 l. 100 
99 
Appendi.-t Table 37 
Distribution of Sales by Price Class Intervals 
for Various Distances to l:Je·Lropo1i tan Area., 19L1-45 
(All Land) 
Price Distan.ee 
Class- Under J0.1 ~o.1-JS .35.1 .. 1i5 lio.1-4S 45.1 ... 50 over !}o 
D¢illars }To .. ! Mo. ! iro .. tr! No. ilf No. % lJo. (''"' .e j;J 11. - -· - - - -
10 or under 3 4 2 2 l3 l3 5 $ 12 9 103 18 
ll- 20 2l 25 ll 13 27 27 Jl 31 22 17 119 31 
21- 30 12 14 15 17 23 0·'.'. 18 18 21 16 107 l8 ·a,; 
31- k5 14 17 l7 19 ~!i 24 18 18 21 16 70 12 
46- 60 9 ll. 14 16 Li 4 15 l!> 19 14 46 8 
61-· 75 8 9 11 lJ 7 7 4 4 15 11 .22 k 
76- 95 lt. $ 9 10 l 1 4 4 10 7 22 4 
96-115 8 9 6 7 1 l 3 3 ' 4 3 20 3 
116 or more s 6 3 :3 0 0 2 2 9 7 17 2 
Total 84 100 em Q 100 100 100 100 100 133 100 586 100 
A 1::rpendi.."t Table )8 
Distribution of Sales· by Price Class Interval.s 
£or Various Distances to Metropolitan Area., 19111-45 
(A.ll Land -AU J[.i.ne:rals. Transferred) 
Price Distance 
Clas~ Uncfor· 30.1 · ]o .1.:35 ")$.1-liQ 40 .. 1..;!~~. 11.s.1 ... ;o Over 50 
Dollara No .. .lf No. ! No .. 2f No. <!I t~o .. qi_ Mo. % - e - 12. .~. -
10 or under l :, 0 0 l 2 l 2 2 3 14 6 
11'."' 20 J 9 3 6 12 29 l.h .:n 5, 8 48 21 
21- 30 ~ J$ 6 lS 10 2h 8 18 B 13 47 20 ..,. 
31- 45 6 19 10 18 9 2'' I'.> 17 7 12 35 15 .;;; 0 
46- 60 3 9 9 17 2 I::'. 8 17 10 17 27 l2 ;; 
61 ... 75 5 ~l;) 10 18 6 14 2 4. .9 15 ll 5 
76,. 9$ 2 6 .. 6 ll l 2: 3 7 1 12 16 8 
96-ll5 5 1> 6 ll l 2 2 4 3 s 16 1 
U6 or :more 3 9 2 4 0 0 0 0 9 15 14 6 
Total 33 100 54 100 ~ 100 h6 100 60 100 230 100 
100 
Appendix Table 39 
Distribu:tion of Sales by Price Class Intervals 
for Various Distances to Metropolitan Area, 19hl-45 
(Best Soil - All Minerals Transferred) 
Price D:fstance 
Clas Under 30.1 30.1-35 35.1-40 li'.0.1-45 45.1-50 Over 56 
Dollars No. ! No. ! No. ! No . % No. ! No . ! - -
10 or under 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
u ... 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 J. 2 
21 ... 30 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2, l h 2 3 
31 .. 4~ l 14 ·O 0 l 50 0 0 0 0 l O 17 
46- 6o l. 14 2 22 0 0 0 0 s 22 13 
61- 75 l. 14 3 33 1 ,0 0 0 2 9 4 7 
76- 95 1 1h 0 0 0 0 l 25 > 22 13 22 
96-115 2 29 4 45 0 0 2 50 ]. 4 11 18 
116 or more l lS 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 39 11 18 
Total 7 100 9 100 2 100 4 100 23 100 6o 100 
Appendix Table 40 
Distribution of Sales by Price Class Intervals 
for Various Distances to Metropolitan Area, 1941-45 
(Good Soil - All Minerals Transferred) 
Price Distance 
Class Under 30.1 30.1-35 35.i-46 46.1-45 4$.1-$0 OVer SO 
Dollars No . ! No . ~ No. ! No . ! No . ! No . .! -
10 or unde?'" 0 0 0 0 l 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
u- 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 14 0 0 2 5 
21- 30 l 6 4 ll 4 22 2 14 2 11 7 18 
31- h5 k 2$ 8 22 6 33 3 22 4 22 6 16 
46- 60 l 6 7 19 1 6 4 29 4 22 9 24 
61- 75 4 25 7 19 4 22 :L 7 6 33 !, 13 
76- 95 1 6 6 17 l 6 2 14 l 6 4 ll 
96-ll5 3 19 2 6 l 6 0 0 l 6 3 8 
116 or more 2 13 2 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 n 5 c:.. 
Total 16 100 36 100 18 100 14 100 18 100 38 100 
Distribution Price Class Intervals 
for Various Distances to .~.'Ie"b:·opo1i'han A:r~.,a, 191Jl-h5 
Soi.l - All :rranof erred) 
'Frice· ~~----- . Dfirtance" . 
Under 30.1 . Jo.1 ... J$. ~ 3).l".-.lio_--Ito.1:.fi$ _J~:r;.:;o Class 
D:ollnrs No .. "' fJo. ,..1 i:Jo. (.-1 f/; l'To. c1 ? e .e. !! ·~~ ~ - .~ 
10 Ol" .l lli 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
11-
,,.. 
liJ 3 37 10 $0 i~ ,,,, 2 14 ., '"· 21- JO 1 l4 3 36 d' .30 h -<}•'} 5 36 v ,:.e;, 
31- 45 1 14 2 25 2 10 5 213 3 22 
1J6- 6o l 1;; 0 0 1 5 4 22 l 1 
61- 75 0 0 0 0 1 ' l 6 l 7 76- 95 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 'l 
96- 115 ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 7 
116 o:r· 1;1;'.)Jt'E! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 













116 o:r~ more 
Total 
Distribution of Sales by Priee Class Intenals 
for Vario:as Dh1tances to J':T.et:r.•opolitru:i .Are .. ::., 1941-45 
(Inferior Soil ... All JSinerals Transferred) 
-1·- DiS'tanee 
Under 30 •. ! JO.'.i-35 ~s.1"'."ho r;.0 .. 1 .... its t!;,."1-~o 
!Jo. c:/ },J(J. d IJ'o. (1 No. cf .I~o. cl /J e /:J e. li -
0 0 0 0 0 0 l 10 2 40 
0 0 0 0 £} 100 8 J 60 ~ 
3 100 l 100 0 0 1 10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cl 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 100 1 100 2 100 l.0 100 5 l.00 





























Append:bt '1' able 43 
.Selling P:i;•ice Per Acre by Road T;ype, 1941-45 · 



















Selling Price Per Acre hy Road Type., 1941 .. 45 























h0 .. 08 
28.71 
22.85 
Appendix able 45 
Selling Pr:ice Per Aero Road Type, 19ltl-h5 










lo .. lcrea vera.ee Consideration 
Size -doll.a.rs-
7 1,030 ll.&7 34,7,0 
9 1,141 127 37,2So 
2h 3,147 131 6h,7:31 
6 785 131 18,900 
Appendix Table 46 
Selling Price r Acre by Road Type, 1941-45 
(All tand - No Minerals Transferred) 
No . Acres Average Consideration 
Size -doll· -
k 308 11 3,700 
8 668 84 .7>140 
77 9,044 ll7 158.,861 






















Selling Price Per Acre by Type, 1941-45 






Appendix Table 48 
Consid(;)ration 
-di:)llars-
Selling Price Per Acre by Road Type, 1941-45 
















All ... weather 
Improved Dirt 
Unil11proved Dirt 
Appendix Table L.9 
Selling Price Per Acre b"y Roa,d 'l'ype, 1941-45 
























Appendix Table 50 
. Selling Price Per Acre by Road '£ype, 1941-45 
(All Land .. Size Group 7 and &.f) 
































Appendix Table ~ 
Selling Price Per Acre by Road Type, 1941-li, 




Consideration Average Per 
1,099 
4,271 
"l !'." ".)'i 1. 
.1,,-_;;) '""..14. 





-ctolla:i.""S• A ere 
58.46 
59.60 
31 .. 76 
18.lt,5 
* 260-999 aeres 
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